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G O P  Race Tops
«

Interest in Vote
States

Rockefeller Given Edge in 
California Primary Today

By I'nilfd P re ii International
X'oters in xix states from Cal- 

fomia to Mississippi went toJ ID Y  (LARI..AND 
. . . plans vnvsije

Actress Plans 
Ocean Trip 
To Get Rest
Act'Jci!? - stnKcr^ Judy' Garlan*d, rH)ldwaler.
plans to take an ocean voyage' About two million GOP
to convalesce from a sudden ^
lUness that brought her close to the California pnmary. At

: stake were fM$ national conven- 
I tion seats, a key bloc in decid-

In New York, voters cli- ’ 
maxed one of the hardest, 
fought primary election cam-

the polls today in primary elec- paigns in years. A major New 
tions highlighted by the Califor- York City c o n t e s t  centered! 
nia GOP battle between two around Democratic Rep.; 
GOP presidential aspirants, j Charles A. Buckley's battle to 
conservative idol Sen B a r r y  win renomination in the face ofi 
Goldwater and liberal Gov. Nel-'a  drive for his seat by Jona-| 
son Rockefeller.

Rockefeller was given the 
edge by pollsters in h i s race

than Bingham, a former mem-i 
ber of the U. S delegation to 
the I'nited Nstions.

Johnson 
Reasserts 
Asia Aims

WASHINGTON (U P Il-P res i-

deatli last Thursday, her doc
tor said today. . ^  . .

Miss Garland is “ r e c o v e r i n g K f . * , “ »* “
nicely and resting well." Dr. presidential standard
Harry Colfer said. Colfer has bearer.
be»n attending the singer since A Goldwater victory could 
she coilap.sed in a coma last clear the road to the nomina- 
week tion for the Arizona senator.

“ She is still under treatment who already has a ^ t  half of d^nrjohnion Today''reaffirmed 
for bronchial pneumonia," Col- the delegates needed. A defeat, countrv’s determination to 
Eer said however, could sidetrack his commitments to

He said the recuperating bandwagon. Southeast Asia
Rockefeller needed a win to “ against Communist encroach-, 

keep his nomination chances ment.”
alive. If he beats Goldwater, he At a news conference in his j 
could become a front runner . Whit* House office, Johnson dc-|

dared that “ the United States
On the Democratic side, cannot fall to do Its full share”  

O p a u e  O T O t i A  to preserve peace in that criti
cal area

He declined to go Into spe
cific propMsals for action which 
might result from a top level 
meeting of U. S. officials cur
rently in progress at Honolulu

the
singer wants “ to go on an 
ocean voyage, but she has not 
decided what ship she is tak
ing."

r

Newspapers Urge 
Armed Patrol Units

By United Preaa laiematlonal
Q v ic  authorities in New Yf|ric C ity held meetings Monday 

to deal with a rising tide of racifl unrest climaxed with attacka 
by Negro gangs on whites in the streets and on subways.

The actloas, breaking out with a series o f weekend inci
dents in which roving Negro gangs attacked whites with 
knives, bottles, fists and a meat cleaver, have resulted in the 
formation of at least one white vigilante group.

Mayor Robert F. Wagner or-j -------
dered the Transit Authority to | demonstrations at St Augustina 
prepare a comprehen.sive re-! told a federal court Monday po
pe rt on the violence and met lice were using the activities by 
with Police Commissioner Mi- white gangs as an excuse for 
chael J. Murphy banning the demonstrations.

Newspapers suggested armed .Montgomery, Ala.: Alabama 
day and night patrols may be, Gov. George W allace had no 
the only w ay for citizens in | immediate comment Monday on
some areas to protect them
selves.

Hoy Wilkins, executive secre
tary of the National Association 
for the .Advancement of Colored 
People called the incidents a 

' “ police problem”  and said they 
were not purely racially mo
tivated

1 ‘Wilkins and other Negro lead
ers condemned the Negro gangs 
for the unprovoked subway vio
lence

The weekend Incidents were 
on four separate trains in Man
hattan and Brooklyn A 17-year- 
old bov was knifed and another 
was knocked unconscious with 
a bottle Other passengers were 
kicked, beaten, robbed and ter
rorized

In Washington. Sen 
• B Russell. D-Ga . leader of a 

bloc fighting passage of a civil 
rights hill, placed In the fienate 
record several news stories and 
an editorial dealing with recent 
racial disturbaneas.

He said some of the nation’s 
leaders might concern them
selves more with other racial 
matters Instead of exclusively 
on the civil righU debate.

Elsew here:
Jacksonville, Fla.; Integra- 

tionists trying to lift a ban

action by the US. Supreme 
Court knocking down a state 
ban against operation of the 
NAACP in the state State Atty. 
Gen. Richard Flowers said thr 
action came as no surprise.

New Chief 
Elected 
In India

—Dally Nawi aiaft exo*#

for the prize.
On the Democratic side, 

about 2 6 million voters were 
deciding a party squabble over 
the Senate nomination Voters 

NEW YORK (UPD — Wall!chose between former W h i t e  
Street got the blast-off signal House Press Secretary Pierre 
from the Securities & Exchange ■ Salinger and Allan Craniton. 
Commis.vion today and the California state controller.

lace Stock 
Blasts Off

PATCHINO — Texas Highway Department employes have begun a patching and lev
eling project on Hobart St. in preparation for tlie new surface scheduled to be added this 
summer. Low places in the paving and rough spots are receiving the treatment thown 
above. Cold-mix surfacing is dumped on the street and rolled, to improve the street and 
make It more .suitable for the hot-mix a.sphalt which will be added later.

Professor Speaks 
Af C .C . Breakfast

About 90 peraoni heard

NEW DELHI fU PD -La l Ba
hadur Sha.vtri. a virtual uiw 

, . , known outside India, today was
- elected unanimously by the rul

ing Congress party to succeed 
Jawaharlal , Nehru as prime 
minister of this pivotal Asian 
power.

The diminutive, soft-spoken 
.<<hastri Immediately warned 
that India faces a "great cri
sis" and he called for unity 
among the countrv’s 4<Q mitlmn 
peurile In working toward a so
cialist society.

The Congress party met for 
onlv 10 minutes to put the for- 

* T  mal stamp on Shastri whose 
designation had been indicated 
by Nehru and agreed upon in 
advance after three days of po
litical wrangling.

The party made a show of 
unity when foriner Finance

.Shas-

world’s first stock offering In a 
•pace venture went into orbit. 

The Communications Satellite

to review recent 
successes in l^os

Communist 
and South

Meters May 
Be Moved 
Downtown

City Purchases Land 
For Sanitation Plant

Cranston is backed by Demo
cratic Gov. Edmond G. Brown.
Salinger, who Jumped into the Nam.

Corp (COMS.AT) received final race at the last minute, but be- But the Chief Executive did 
approval of its 5 million com-, fore ailing Sen. Clair Engle |say that the knew of “ no plans 
xnon share offering In Wa.shing- withdrew, is backed by the po- being made" for carrying the 
ton and the stock opened on Hie' litically powerful Jesse M. Un-,war into Communist North Viet 
over-the-counter market at the ruh. state assembly speaker. 'Nam.
official underwriters price o f. The winner will face the vie-1 Johnson laid down “ four ■ a 
t20 a share at 10 OR a m., EDT. |for among three Republican basic themes that govern our today.
Within a short time it shot up I candidates, movie actor George’policy”  with respect to South- 
to 527, fell back to 522 a share! Murphy, industrialist Leland east Asia. ^orn in g  authorized City Manag- site for the new structure The bids will be studied
then moved up again to 524 Kaiser and former Kansas Gov. "F'irst. America keeps her’ êr Harold .Schmltzer to confer The land owned by Oscar Mr- the contract awarded at

Removal 
parki 
the

of a half hundred
img meters on the fringe of sewage sanitation plant in Three bids were opened for 
jiowntown business • * pampa when the city commis- furnishing the city’s a n n u a l

The city commission

bid 528 offered I Fred, Hall.

Bids Will Be Accepted on 
City Employes' Insurance

;Word." the President said.
I “ Second, the Issue is the 
ture of Southeast Asia ai 
area.

“ Third, we desire peace.
“ Fourth, this is not a jungle' town metered area, 

war but a struggle for free- 
'dom . . . ”

by! The President made these

Wheels were placed In mo- paving project on N. H o b a r t  
tion today lor construction of a St. from 21st A\e. to 2.7rd Ave. denial of the Christian doctrine

On the subject of peaceful co
existence, Dr. Bales said that 
the Communists can peaceful 
co-exist only with what bene
fits them

The speech dealt primarily 
with an analysis of Communism 

Dr. Bales is speaking t h i s

Dr.
James D, Bales, professW , . .  ■, n  i

: Christian doctrine at Harding Morarji Desal
College in Searcy. Ark., speak trl p r ln c lj^ r iv .l for the op
on Communism this morning at P ~ L  T  r  v  ^

ithe Chamber of Commerce Con- by Gulzarilal Nanda. who
'gresiional AcUon breakfast. • '

Dr. Bales spoke to the I-egis- when Nehru died last
lative and Natm al Affairs Com- *  V
mittee of the Chamber.

■ In his speech he emphasized 
that there Is no distinction be
tween a good or bad Commu
nist. He said that atheist relig
ion is inherently evil and Is a

Sion authorized purchase of 320 requirements in gasoline, kero- 
t h i s  acres of land to he used as a sene, diesel fuel and lubricants

and 
next

A new hospitalization and'employes are not covered 
health insurance plan for Pam- workmen’s compensation insur-,other points: 
pa’s 200 city employes came one j —The nation’s economy Is
step nearer realization today. j «  • «  showing new vitality as a re-
when the city commission auth- Although no definite figures Income and cor-
orized the city manager to ad-'have been established on the.porate tax reductions pushed 
vertise for bids for grouo insur- cost of the program, the tenta-'through Congress earlier this 
ance already approved, by the ,05
employes. *p » ’Eicipation of employes on a

The program okayed by the compulsory basis, 
citv workers includes participa-,
lion bv the c «y  In the cost of the! cost employes a pre
Insurance " "^ s

According to E. S. U w o '. wa- ‘ be city would pay 56 30 a 
ter superintendent who heads,

with representatives of the Coy, has been oflered to the week’s commission meeting
fu- Downtown Merchants Associa-, city tor 522.') an acre at a total The commission also authoriz
an tion to get their opinion on a cost of 5T2 OOn It is adjacent ^  city Manager Schmltzer to ; week at the Mary Ellen a n d

I plan to take out 45 to 50 meters and north and east of the pres- attend the annual spring meet- Harvester Church of Christ
on the periphery of the down- enl sewage treatment plant and

city dump grounds.
’The city commission has had 

several meetings with R A. Un
derwood ti Co., its fiscal agent,

The action came after the city 
manager reported that the po
lice department had made a 
meter check within the past two *nd with Forrest & Cotton, con

ing of the Texas City Managers The breakfast was the final 
Association in Odessa June 7, 8 spring program of the commit- 
and 9. I  tee.

weeks In the 200 block of E Fos
ter, 100 block of S. Ballard. 300 
block of N. Ballard 200 block of 
E. Kingsmill, 100 block of N. 
Somerville (west side). 200 block 
of N. Gray, 500 block of W

suiting engineers, relative 
construction and financing of 
the proposed project 

Plans are expected to be fi
nalized and presented to the 
public within the next two or

‘Politicking Held 
Likely on LBJ Trip

■’ "   ̂ .ipromise
a month and

year- ... ...............................
—Although he was very Kingsmill. and the 100 block of ‘ bree weeks, 

pleased with the civil rights bill g  Browning i ®‘ b*'‘ business today, the
By KYLF: THOMPSON 'umn Democrat" and charged 

AUSTIN (UPD— President him with “ torpedoing President 
Johnson may have done aome jopnson’s program while pro-

the employes insurance com-l This tentative plan would in- dence in the action the Senate the 57 meters in violated
mittee, the propo.sed program is ’elude 52.000 life insurance, ac-iwiU take." areas during a 7'A-dav oer- Armstrong,
patterned after one now used for cidental loss of limb or sight in-! —He sees no present threat “ operator of the Pampa Trailer
Amarillo city employes. surance and hospital, medical,of inflation. However, he re-, ' _  Park on Hwy 60. filed the com-

m of hope' Chief .lim C o n n e r  pjaj„( ^jth the commission and , . ^  .u . 1. j i j ui < .
i.hnr wm reported that he had contacted furnished the citv manager with "'**• reports that politics F.ast Texas, defended his voting (jpaj ,jay for ab«ente«

employe-approved ;rf.hnlsi‘ be btisiness peoole in the areas addresses ^of 50* trailer ''■ * • barbecue record and said if he U re- voting in the June 6 runoff elec-
• "  ***‘™* IS? ^rice-wage TnTreaseV ' ‘ b*‘  but j^ j^e the city limits J«bnson attended. elected he would not be a "rub- .„d  .„yone who

jted 51.260 a month in premiums pnee wage increases. meters be remov-

the city limits is being flagrant

Desai. Nanda and Congress 
party President Kumara all 
pledged their full support to 
.Shastri In his momentous task 
of filling Nehru’s shoes at a 
time of domestic and external 
trial for India

Shastri. W. who Is barely 
five feet tall, is the son of a 
village schoolteacher and has 
never been outside the Indian 
siihcontinent Though he has 
been serving as deputy prime 
minister since Nehru suffered a 
stroke last January. hLs experi
ence has been completely with 
national politics, thus making 

i him a stranger to other capi
tals of the world 

I It was considered unlikely I that the new prime minister 
I would be sworn in before the 
national period of mourning for 

I Nehru ends June 8.
I The self-effacing Shastri It ■ 
! champion of political comprtv 
I mise

Part of Shastri’s strength liee 
in his role as the parly's peace
maker and compromiser He 
has no known political enemies, 
and obserxers say he Is the 
best man to prevent political 
chaos.

It was pointed out that city and surgical benefits. 

The

ordinance manfuvenng .upport him

end to alleviate a threatened Baker told a Houston gather- 
split in the Texas Democratic ing Pool claimed ideas similar 
party. jto those of the President but

But the official word was that voted differently.
.Johnson’s trip was non-political.. pool, addressing a group of P q ^ A b s 6 n f G 6 S

an Deadline Here
Aides even gave emphatic de- his supporters at Marshall in

USSR Again 
Arming Cuba

Robert S. Allen and P a n I 
Scott report In their column 
on today's editorial page of 
The Pampa Newa that Russia 
la a g a i n  sneaking ballistic 
missiles into Cvba.

These missiles, they state, 
•re capable of destroying 
■oathern I'.S. cities.

Yon are misting atartling 
background information on 
what's happening In the world 
If yon miaa a tingle one of 
theso Allen-Scott reports. Turn 
to Page 12 for today's start
ling dlaclosnres.

h

I for the city’s 200 employes.

I Today’s action by the c o m m i s - ) Q l J ^ n r i i n | p f  ̂  
Sion gave authorization o n l y '  
for the city manager to adver- I n  K l  Y

,Uae for bids. U U I  I I  I I I  1 ^ .  I •

I Officials pointed out that noth
ing has been finalized on the in
surance plan and that the com- 
mi.ssion will have authority to 
reject all bids if they do not 
meet with approval. I

in
NEW YORX (UPD — ()uad- 

ruplets — three girls and a boy 
—were born to a Brooklyn cou
ple today at the Interborough 
General Hospital in Brooklyn.

Schmltzer said he would order Word leaked out of the bar- ber sUmp congressman, 
ed. The 10 meters recommend^ immediate check on the trail-,b««ue. however, that w or^  like Explains SUnd
to be retained are in the 100 
block of S. Ballard 

The commis.slon took no ac
tion hut a.sked the city manager 
to make a further study of the 
situation and report back next 
week.

will he out of town Saturday 
should cast their ballots by 9

er houses to determine H they “ th* li*‘ ”
were complying with the ordi- ‘ 'vo

I There was also talk of "un-
Ray Boswell. Pampa paving committed’ ’ ’ and "loya l" dele- 

contractor. was awarded two '

Pool J***;,/®**** and DemocraU
il** Km **K- k̂!Ii •’ •V* on« contested race each.

........... ....  ‘’  “ i The Grav County Clerk’s of-
gales, an Informant said, taken

The Gray County Clerk’s 
ifice in the Court House Is the

^ tracts^  One was for 538 292 16 delegates to the June The Dallas lawmaker said he | only absentee polling place.
16 stale convention.for seal-coating city streets and 

the other was for a 517,!i.36.16

ro, and the four infants were 
The motion to ask for bids; doing fine, the hospital said 

was made by Commissioner L. i Mr* Peloro and her husband. 
P. F'ort and seconded by Com- Salvatore, h«v# three other
missioner Jim Nation. It was' 
approved unanimously. B i d s  
will open July 2.

^  1964 Traffic Count Groy CommissionenftffiH tl\A YMir iniAntc 'Approve Payrolls
l/OOrns—A# Approval of the county

lnjuries-55 
Accidtnts-257

If it comes from a hardware 
store we have K. Lewis Hdwe.

Adv.

children. j
The first o< the quads to he | 

born was the 2-pound, 131 
ounce boy. Then came the girls I 
weighing 2 pounds, 14 ounces, 2 ! 
pounds even and .2 pounds, 3'. 
ounces.' * - 1

78S CON8E( I TIVE 

DKATHIJuSS DAY8

would support the adnr înistra 
Claims Solid Control tion "When I think they are 

Gov. John Connally, who is at 1 right and vote against them 
;Odds with Johnson on some sec- when I think they are wrong ’ ’
.tions of the national program,! ------- — --------
claims solid control of the state I WEATHER

and party. He met briefly with
hospital payroll and other rou- Johnson p r i o r  to Saturday P.k.MPA A.ND VICLNITY — De
tine business was the agenda of night's University of Texas rreasiag cloudiness beceming 
Gray County Commissioners commencement psniy eleudy lenight Ihreugh
when they met yesterday In the Democratic runoff race Wednesday. Scattered shewer*

The next scheduled meeting of for congressman at large, Rob- this afternoon and evening. 1.4m 
the commissioners will be the ert Baker of Houston Monday lonighi 56. high lomerrow np- 
regular meeling scheduled for,branded his opponent, Rep. Joe per 7#t. Winds nortbeaslerly !•-
June 12. •Pool of Dallas, as a “ fifth col-,t* m.p.h,. i
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Uiw Russians 
Sign Agreement 
On Consulates

MOSCOW (L T D -T h e  United 
Slater and Russia s i g n e d  
a consular agreement Monday 
paving the way for a Soviet 
consulate in New York. Chicago 
San Francisco and an Ameri
can consulate in Lenigrad.

The agreement was the first 
bilateral pact between the Ignit
ed States and the Soviets since 
the 1930s It assures American 
citizens traveling or resident in 
the I ’ S S R of prompt access 
to U/S officials if they are ar
rested or detained Soviet citi
zens in the United SUtei hare 
similar rights.

Soviet Foreign NRnister An
drei Gromyko hailed the agree
ment as another step in lessen
ing cold war tensions, but U S. 
Ambassador Foy D. Kohler 
warned that "we have a long 
way to go before the remain
ing barriers to,free interchange 
are broubht down ”

Gromyko said the agreement 
is a lo^cal step after the nu
clear test ban teaty signed by 
the United Stales. Britain and 
Rus.sia la.st summer 

He called today’s signing 
proof that "in spite of inevita
ble difficulties the two govern
ments can reach under'standmg 
on numerous poinls.’ ’

"This tendency could be more 
evident if the two governments 
started new efforts for settle
ment of other, more important, 
problems.”  he added.

Gromyko and Kohler signed 
the documents in the Spindo- 
ovka palace, a Foreign Minis
try ceremonial building

Quotes From 
The News

By United Press International
HONOLULU — U. S. Ambas 

sador to South Viet Nam Henry 
Cabot Lodge assessing the guer
rilla war there prior to a high- 
level poUcy meeting wnth U. S. 
military and civilian leaders: 

"We've got cards on our side 
. . .  a lot of strong sub-surface 
factors working in o u r  direc
tion.”

WASHINGTON — Rep Mel 
vln Laird. R-Wis., saying th e  
Johnson administration is pre
paring plans to move the S^th 
Vietnamese guerrilla w a r  into 
North Viet Nam:

"The administration’s position 
is to move north, and we are 
preparing to move north."

WASHINGTON- .Sen. Strom 
Thurmond. O-S.C., objecting to 
passage of the civil rights bill 
which he says contains a "Hou- 
dini • type”  package of amend
ments:

"The action and the antics of 
the proponents of the civil 
rights legislation in trying to 
integrate the south a n d  keep 
segregation in their areas prove 
the validity of the old .Ameri
can saying that ‘ It all depends 
on whose ox is being gored — 
and how much ’ ”

I NEW YORK — San F'rancis- 
CO Giant.s Manager Alvm Dark 
commenting on some s o u p  
brewing in the team's locker- 
room after the 23-mning mara
thon second game of Sunday’s 
doubleheadec which ended at 
11:24 pm .:

“ Put the eggs on. It’s time 
for breakfast."

US Supreme Court 
Reverses Decision 
On School Prayer

W.USHINGTON (UPD -  The 
.Si'nreire Court Monday abruptly 
reversed a F'lorida .Supreme 
Court ruling that permitted 
Bible reading and recitation of 
the f/crd’s Prayer in public 
sciie''ls

T ie  'righ court cited its deci- 
tiuns of last term that devo
tional exercises of this kind are 

- an "establishment of religion", 
forbidden by the Constitution.

Florida law requires Bible 
reading but does not mention 
other practice > ]

Now Yoa Kaow 
By United Press International
'Tha first man-made lighter-1 

than-air craft were tlie balloons' 
(milt and launched by ttie 
French bibbers J M. and E. J. 
Montgolfier beginning in 1782. 
acrordinc to the Encyclopedia 
Drttannica.

t REW CUT WIFE 
DALLAS tU PIl -  A 77-year- 

oM man was in jail today be 
cause he gave a member of his 
(amilv a crewcut.

said he Had every' right 
:ui his wife’s hair because 
want out and bad U dyed. ;|

FIVE

FURRS

CERTIFICATES
NOTHING TO BUY 
R E G IS e  TO WIN H U R R Y!

DRAWING this SATURDAY

1 ■

DOUBLE 
FRONTIER 

STAMPS 
Wednesday

A BCM/S CO O lW W £VeAy/:A /̂ M PAC  
P A O O U C r

R ED EEM
SAVINGS

Sirloin RVb'b.!!“..nb* 79c

ROUND STEAK Farm Pac Blue 
Ribbon

Beef Lb............

Farm Pac Blue Ribbon Farm Pac Blue RibbonA Q c  I American 8-oz. Pkg.
Chuck Sf«ak______ Sliced Cheese_____ O D C j Rib Steak

FRANKFURTERS
FARM PAC M
ALL MEAT

# l? c  I Ground Fresh Dally O C *
0 9 ib | Ground Beef______  a D bi

o rl
.i*',

B«a "f rhufk Oarf-nel
T»̂  . .  rr» »  W ith IS Cnupoftn

w »h  l .a v n  Chair. IS SI
W ith .b* rnupnna . . .  ...........  SI H
r ir n le  B arkat. Bt-J. le  SI 
W ith Tl ............... 11 SI

I t "  t'haffoa l O rill w ith llootl 
!:-■ I l l s ,  w ith liki Foupnne |4 M

MELLORINE
DARTMOUTH 
V i GALLON

T O M A T O  JUICE  
B R E A D

B A C O N
FRYERS
M I L K

F a m il y  P o e  
Ranch S ty la

Oaly Hs# Rost USOA 
G r^ a  A. Look for Hia Toq

Caniatiea 
ToN Caa

Hunts 
4A aa. con CAH

lUniRN UT  
TV] lb. loaf

Bakerite Short- 
aainq 

3 lb. eon T I D E Gioiit l o i

With $5.00 Purchase or More

FOOD CLUB

C O F F E E
1 lb. can

WITH $5.04

PURCHASE OR MORE

PEACHES
PINEAPPLE
FLOUR

(Saylord, In Heavy 
Syrup
No. Can

Santa Rosa 
Crushed 
No. 300 (̂ an

(Sold Medal

5 lb bag

2 ;  47

tSb' ■'jI

FURR'S FRESH PRODUCE ON SPECIAL AT FURR'S

CREAM PIES FACIAL

0 ^i£CTRJC CHAIKjOAL 
U 6 H TB d

D I N N E R S
Morton's Assorted Flavors, Fresh Frozen

Morton’s Assorted. Fresh Frozen

TISSUE

t¥ £ B £ li
CH/VICOAL K £ T n E

Register Free . . .  no 

purchase necessary. 

Drawings are held each 

Saturday night at Furr’s 

Super Market! Five 

Electric Charcoal Light- 

ers given June 4th. 

Grand Prize Winner re

ceives Lighter, charcoal 

kettle and Redwood pic

nic Set on June 6th.

400 Count 

Baby Soft 

Box

it-^

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE ON SPECIAL AT FURR'S

Cantalouoe T'% 
FRESH TOMATOES

TEXAS

PINKS

LB.......

1
I

TOOTH PASTE
4 9 <COLGATE

83c

VALUE

GRAND PUZB ^
gLNcnucusffm.

Get The 
Autumn 
Harvest 

5-oz. Juice 
'Glass

Optii
Slatf

The j 
and the 
mist of 
lighted < 
Pampa 
last nig 
House.

Ai Gn 
club as 
"Optimii 

Georgi 
as new 
placing 
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Optimists Install 
Slate at Banquet

The installation of officers 
and the awarding of the “ Opti
mist of the Year”  award high
lighted a joint banquet of the 
Pampa Optimist and Opti-Mrs. 
last night in Poole’s S t e a k  
House.

A1 Green was chosen by the 
club as the recipient of t h e  
“ Optimist of the Year”  award.

George Massey was instsdled 
as new president of the club re
placing W. A. (Glpi Gipson.

Lindy Houck, lieutenant gov
ernor of Zone H of the Optimist, 
installed the new officers.

Other new officers are: Virgil'Turner as most improved.

H la iii l j  -  -
- - About 
P «‘Oplc -  -

Th* la r liM  rMWara ta
pliona iB or Boll llom f oImm.1 tbo 
mminco onS oo ln n  c»f 
or fiionSo tor Inolasloa lo tblo
oolur

ineicatoo »oM  oSoortlalog

Juhn Wortman was named
“ Toastmaster of the Evening”  
at the regular Monday n i g h t  
meeting of the Pampa Toast
master Club last night. J i m 
Morlng, club president, w a s  
named best evaluator and Phil

Frashier and Gene Bentley,: 
vice presidents, and Bill S t e- 
pliens, secretary.

New board members are 
Homer Miller, Clyde Laycock, 
Joe Achord and Gipson.

Mrs. Rufe Jordan Tnstalled I 
new officers of the Opti-Mrs. | 

Installed as president w a s i 
Mrs. Virgil Frashier, replacing I 
outgoing president Mary Sum-, 
mers. ~ I

The Toastmasters meet each 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. in Coronado 
Inn. Anyone Interested in join
ing the club should contact any 
member of the club.

2 tables of odds n* ends from 
our sale. 66 cents and 55 cents. 
Singer Sewing and Fabric Cen
ter. 214 N. Cuyler.*

Jimmy Storms, 1337 Duncan, 
was recently elected president

SUGGESTIONSJi-

FOR YOUTH 
AND PARENTS

Editor’s liote; — The follow
ing Is one of  ̂ series of brief, 
informative articles to be pub
lished daily in the News. They 
are designed to offer aid and 
advice to young people as well 
as their parents. The series is 
furnished as a public service 
of city and county Juvenile 
and police officers and corp
oration court.)

Joe Riordan. public relations I Gamma Lambda Chapter of 
officer of Southwestern B e l l i ^ ’̂ ^PP® Alpha Order at North 
Telephone, was master of cere-jTex^ State University, 
monies. ' '

Selected as the recipient of the 
“ f'pti-Mrs of the Year”  award 
was outgoing president Mr s .
Mary Summers.

CAUTIONS FOR 
YOUNG CHILDREN

Advise your child never to 
talk to strangers or to accept 
money or favors from strangers 
for any reason. Impress upon 
your child the following rules:

1. Never take rides f r o m  
strangers.

I 2. Never take money, candy, 
lor treats from strangers.

3. Never, under any circum
stances, go with strangers who 
ask for directions.

4. Never wait around lavator
ies in public places.

5. Never play in alleys or de
serted buildings or buildings un
der construction.

Obituaries
Mrs. R. E. Soydstun 

Funeral services for Mrs. R. 
E. Boydstun, longtime resident 
of Pampa, will be conducted at

W orry o f
FALSE TEETH ..... ..........

Slipping or Irritating? 2 p.m. Thursday in the Duenkel 
Don-t tM •mb.rTBBed by '•>»• Carmichael Funeral C h a p e l .

iSS ! Guy Caskey, minister of th e  
■pnnkie » littu r o n  ̂ yw , Harvester-Mary Ellen Church of 

Bnte*of »Sd«i eomton 'chrlst, assisted by Rev. Earl 
Maddox, pastor of the FeUow-

I ship Baptist Church, wUl offi- 
o«t FAf l TKTBBi y n*. wUl be in the

Groom Cemetery.
I Mrs. Boydstun died at 11:45 
pm. yesterday in Highland 

I General Hospital following a 
lengthy illness. She was bom 
March 2&, 1881 In pell County, 
I Tex., arid was a member of 
the Groom Church of Christ.

Survivors include her husband, 
543 Tignor; two daughters, Mrs. 
Jeff Guthrie, Denver; Mrs. W. 
O. Adkins, Pampa; two broth
ers, Claude Guthrie, Tulsa; Gid 
Guthrie, Tulsa; six grandchil
dren and five great-grandchil
dren.

[City Employes 
Honored on 
Retirement

Five city employes with 90 
years of service to the City of 
Pampa were honored at a re
tirement coffee in City Hall this 

' afternoon.
i 'The five employes leaving ef
fective June 30 are City Secre
tary Edwin Vicars, Assistant 
Police Chief J. O. Duma.s, City 
Librarian Mrs. Evelyn Snow, 
Warehouseman C. C. Dodd and 
Mrs. Carrie Speed, library 
clerk.

Dumas has been with the city 
for 20 years, Mrs Snow for 21 
years. Vicars for 15 y e a r s, 
Dodd for 17 years and Mr s .  
Speed for 16 years.

The come-and-go coffee this 
afternoon was for employes and 
friends of the retiring employ
es. It was held in the conference 
room of the city manager's of
fice.

Vicars and Dumas, with vaca
tion time coming to them, 

j wound up their duties today.
' S. M. Chittenden was named 
by the city commission today 
as assistant city secretary to fill 
Vicars’ job effective tomorrow.

Police Chief Jim C o n n e r  
I said Dumas’ successor probably 
I will be named in a couple of 
1 weeks.

Realty Boarid 
Meets in City

The Pampa Real E s t a t e  
Board held its bi-monthly meet
ing Monday at Coronado In n  
when Quentin Williams was pre
sented with a lapel pin honoring 
him for bringing in 10 or more 
new members.

Jo€ Fischer, board president, 
made the presentation and the 
program was furnished by Jim 
Morris of Southwestern Public 
Service Co. It included a film 
entitled, “ Where Were You?”

Police Invesfigafe 
Air Cooier Theft

A stolen air-conditioner was 
the only activity being inves
tigated by the Pampa police 
department today.

Quentin Williams told police 
that someone had stolen an air- 
conditioner from a vacant house 
at 1112 Sirocco.

Williams said the air-condi
tioner was attached to the house 
and valued at 1250.

Stock Market 
Quotations

Tho folknvlnf guoUtkms show the rente 
withm whkHi these securlttee couM have 
been tie4ed et the time of rompllallon.
Franklin Ijfe  ..............  FT St^
GuU Ule Kla .................  S4% 16
Urt. Amer. Ctfrp. .............  UH ISV
GlbialUr Ufe .................
K> Cent Life ...................  70
Net. iHd Une ................... 27S
Netl. Fid. Ufe .................  37% 3S\
Jefferson Stan 7B 79
Repuh. Nat!. Life ............. M 56
SouthUnd Ufe .................. 173 ITT
So West Ufe ................... 155 157
Cabot Cuip............ ...........  54%

, Nelional Tank .............. ttS 1»%
I Pioneer Nat. (iaa ...........  M% 37%
i So West. Invest 15 15%

The foitowins 10;30 N.Y. atork maiket 
euntstKme ere furniahed bv the Pampa of- 
fire of Schneider Beinet tUckman. Inc
American Can   44%
American Tel and Tel .........   M6 %
Aii^eiiren Tobecco ..................   3?%
Anaronde    47%
Ret ilehem Steel .............................  35*»
C'hr>«lec ...................................  46%
CcUnese    Tl>%
IHiponl   ;j»%
EMPiman-Kodak . . .  ...................... J54»̂
Kwtl   »%
t>neral Klertiic ..................   ai%
tieneral MoiiHS ...............................
tJulf Oil    57%
(ioiHlyear ...............................   41%
IBM    477%
Montgomery Waid ....................  35% xd
Penne> • ......................... 51S
Phillips   45%
R J. Reynolds ............................ 45%
.Scare Roebuck .........  '115

( Standaid Oil of New Jersey ...........  M
I Sinclair Oil    47%
i Shamrock Oil   35%
I SiHithweatem Public ServKe .......... 5k>«
' Texaco      711%
I U S. Steel ...................................  M%
I West mg house  .............................  33
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Baptist Minister 
Receives Degree

ABILENE (SpH-Rev. Doug
las Carver, pastor of Pampa’i 
First Baptist Church, and Rev.  ̂
Shuichi Matsumura of Tokyo,' 
Japan, were awarded honorary 
doctorates Monday during com; 
mencement exercises at Hanlin- 
Simmons University.A ''

Rep. George Mahon, D-Tex., 
spoke to a commencement aud
ience of 2,000 persons.

He said the United States has 
become aware it must “ find 
ways of opening the doors of 
opfwrtunity”  to solve the civil 
rights problem.

“ We must open theso .̂- doors 
without doing violence to the 
Constitution and to the tradition
al rights of the American peo
ple,”  Mahon said.

Ignace Jan Paderewski, noi- 
pianist, was the Lrst pre

mier of the Republic of Poland.

Read tba News Clawiflcd Ada

&  High 
School

Send today for free booklet. 
Describes new easy way to 
earn diploma at home in 
spare time. No risk. No obli
gation. Full credit for previ
ous schooling. Approved by 
American Colleges and Com- 
sion on Adult Education 

Academy for Home Study
A« «<lcmy for llomu Htudy I>«pt 
3 5 5 . Cok Ara , Dallaa. TV*., 
7.5305

FREE Booklet Tells Ail!
H..I1I1 K liK i; H «)O K l,KT  ihow- 
111* n»w » « l » r  « « y  lo »«rn  lll*h  
S.'hAnl niptom* No rlak. No ol,Tl- 
(Ktlon
N«ni» . ............  . , , ,,  Ac* ....
A i M m i ......... .................. Apt...........
r i t y  ................ Zona .,  S lat*

(Thr Rampa Rally Nenrs
TOrR ntEFTMlM DfCWtirArRB

By camtr lo Pampa, 35 cants par 
W’tak; 14 per 3 montha. 318 per year 
By mail paid in advanca In ohica. 118 
per year in retail trading mna. US par 
>ear. 81.25 par month, outaida retail 
trading cona Plica par tingle ropy 5 
eaott daf'v, 15 centt Sunday Publlthed 
dally axo% t  Saturday by tha Pampa 
Daily New9 Atrhi#)p at Somanllla. 
Pampa. Taxgx Phona MO 4-382A all oa- 
partmenti Wnterad at aacond cUta 
mattar undar tha act of March 1 1971.

DOLLAR
MITCHELL'S

Be 5jure To Get Your Grand Prize Buccaneer Card. You May Win 1,000,000 

Stamps, The.se Folks A re Winners of .5,000 Stamps Each —  Gertrude Bon

ner, 600 S, Somenille - -  Walter Elliot 620 N. Lefors —  L o i» Belotc, 1217 

Darby. Open Till 8:30 p.m. Monday Thru Friday.

N. Cuyler 
BUCCANEER 
Saving Stamps

DOUBLE ON W EDNESDAY

Phone
MO

Be Sure To Save Tender Cruat Coupons

.303 Cans
Ranch Style Beans--- 6 i ’ 1

Shurflne 303 Can
PEAS

5  *1“
Shurfine
Vienna Sausage 5 j ’ 1

5 ? ’ 1
Shurfine

I O s ’ 1VAJI ^ a»roaa

Pork & Beans--------- Sniders 20-oz. Bottle
CATSUP

4  ‘ r

Potted Meet - _____ _
Shurfine 303 Can
Pork & Beans — - - 9 ? ’ 1 Shurfine

Canned Pop __________ 1 2 ? ’ 1

Food Kin*. No. IV4 c«n

Peaches

Shurfine 300 Can 
Corn or cream 6 ; ’ l

M. L Mays Medium

EGGS___ 3 Doz. 1.00

5 5 ^
.D IIN IK K  PACK.

Bhurfln* oc. Jar

Peanut Butter 2s‘l
Shurfine 14-oz. Bottle
Catsup ________ 6 P 1

I I  o«. Jar Apricot 
Charry. Strawharry

Bama Preserves - 2 ? ‘ l

ALCOA WRAP________ ____box B5c I TREND SOAP_______________ Giant Size 45c

CRACKERS
Shurfrath ^
lb. box A  for ^  # C

BLACK PEPPER
35cSchilling 

4 oz. caan

COFFEE
Shurfina
lb..............................  3!>C

TIDE SOAP
........... 29c

Yellow Onions 3 ib.. 19c
Mustard Greens Bunch 10c

GOLDEN
Bananas
L 
B

f r o z e n  f o o d s
Morton’s d  oCREAM PIES ................ •f a 1
Shurfine 6-ô . C!an A oORANGE JUICE.. ^ S 1
Shurfine 6-oz. Can Q  » $|00
LEMONADE . .. . T  ? 1
Shurfine 12-oz. Can d  oLEMONADE _
Food King 10-oz. d  oSTRAWBERRIES ___ -______ 4  ? 1

I , «>ot>H*
m u i

PET

MILK
2 toll cons

TENDER AGED BEEF 

Chuck
kvt

Roast

TENDER AGED BEEF 
SWISS ARM ^

STEAK 4 9 lb

Lean

Pork Steak 39c Ib.
Hot Beef

Barbecue 59c Ib.'

Fresh

GROUND BEEF.
Fine For Barbecue
Lean Beef Short Ribs

FRYERS
400 

S. RUSSELL
OPEN

DAILY 9 A M. ta II P.M. 
SUNDAY 9 A M. ta 19 P.M.

BACON
Slob

Lb.

Chunk

Where You Save More On Quality Foods By 
Buying At Discount Prices Every Dayl

W E RF.SKRVB TH E  R IG H T TO IJM IT  Q U ANTITIES

CHUCK ROAST Ib

Maxwell House

COFFEE
Con W #

King Size

Pepsi-Cola
bof. ctn.

riua Dep.

Swift's 4

'Mellorine
Gol. A #

GRADE’A'LARGE EGGS - 3 3 ‘
SOLID OLEO 4  59^

Kimbeirs

Detergent
Giant
Size ^

Kimbell's Great Northern

BEANS
r. 10*

Raiders, 303 Cons

SPINACH
2  2 5 ‘

GLADIOLA FLOUR 5  4 3 ’
Bleach

PUREX
Q . . -  ■’  1 0 ‘

Circus

ORANGE DRINK
46-0*.
Con

My-T-Fine

PUDDINGS
Reg.
Size #

STRAWBERRIES ............ 3 ”’8 9 ‘
Yellow

ONIONS
Fr..h U,

/

Fresh Tender

CARROTS
2  (or ]9<

Yellow

SQUASH
Tender
Firm lb

■t

a-*—
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M iss Lorolyn L. Hosfer 
Mrs. J. H. F-cster, Fort Wolton Beach, Fla., announces the
engagernent ond opproachmq marriage oF her daughter,

Doniel Fitzgerald, son of Mr.Carolyn Louise to Lt. James
Mrs J .M  Fitz^erold, 912 Christine The wedding IS plor>
ned for June 27 ond will be held in Chopel 3 of tglin Air 
Force Base Fother of the bnde-elect, the late Col. J. H. 
Foster, wos formerly base commander of Eglm,

Mature in Christ Is Study for Circles
"Mature uj Christ" was the 

study topic for the day Cir
cles pf the First Presh\ten • 
an Church during meetmes 
held recently in homes of the 
members Source of material 
for'the lessons was Paul’s I^t- 
ter to the C 0 11 0 s i a n I  and 
( eorce Hunter's guu'e book, 
"Be \\Tiat You Are”

The cycles were visited by 
Mrs, J. B. McCrery to ar
range for members to sene 
In the nursery during Daily 
Vacation Bible School.

Twelve members of Circle I 
met with Mrs. Bill Gething, 
2217 Williston, to hear a pro
gram presented by Mr s .  
George Budd. Two g u e s t s ,  
Mrs. Don Hauck and Mr s .  
Opal Adams of Ro>weU, were 
present

Mrs Fred Stockdale. 2307 
Nava]o. was hostess to Cir
cle II Mrs. John N u t t i n g  
was in charge of the study 
hour. Eight members were 
present.

Circle IV’ traveled to th e  
Hobart Ranch near Canadian 
for a noon picnic lunch and a 
program led by Mrs. B r e n t  
Blonkvist. Mrs. Fred Hobart 
and Mrs. Clyde Fatheree led 
the twelve members present 
on a short tour of the old 
ranch home and tha r a n c h  
property.

Twelve members of Circle 
III met in the home of Mrs. 
Fred Glass In her home at 
1716 Aspen. Mrs. John Mc- 
Knemey was in charge of the 
lesson and discussion period.

BLAKE'S FOOD MKT.
IMS N. Hobart MO 4-7471

Doable Buccaneer Stamps Wed. With >2.50 or More Pur,

FABI'LO IS

Broas+ed Chicken or 
l-lb. Breasted Shrimp
Both With FREE Lb. of Potatoes

CHUCK ROAST
USDA 4 Q  
Top e’ Ttxet lb. * T Y C

SWISS STEAK
USD* a g .  
Top o' Toxat lb. " w Y C

ROUND STEAK
USD* " T C * .  
Top o' Toxat lb. #

SPARE RIBS
Loan lb. 2 9 C

Morton's Fro., Free Bread Pan

BREAD DOUGH. . . . . . 4 7
Gt. Detergent With Free Dish Tow el ^  ^

B R EEZ E . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 5
Shurfine p | | l

C O fFEE. . . . . . L b .C a n !> 7 ’
KEEN DRINK

N.W IJ . . .  0 7 -  
Sugar addad

S O U P
Campbalf't 1  C a »  
ChlcRon Noodia 1

MIRACLE WHIP
5 . - ' g  > 4 9 c

Peanut Buffer
Bama 12 oz. Y O # *  
Fraa Magic w Y C

Shurfine 24 Can Sliced or Halves

PEACHES
U.S, No. 1 Long White

POTATOES., m-lb. Bag
PRirrjt r,ooD thrc sat., .H’ne •. iim

Treble Clef Club Studies Operas
/ e a r

Draw the Line When It 
Comes to 'Togetherness'

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY; Please don’t 
get the idea that we don’t 
love children, because we do. 
But why do some people in
vite you to their homes for 
dinner and allow their young 
children to hang around all 
evening and dominate the con
versation? When we Invite 
guests to our home, our chil
dren are told to come in, say 
"hello,’ ’ stay a few minutes 
and then run along and en
tertain themselves. Then we 
are left to hold an adult con
versation, which is why we in
vited our guests to our home 
in the first place. All this 
togetherness with children is 
getting out of hand. Or should 
we do what our friends do 
and just let our children climb 
all over our guests, intrude in 
their conversations, and take 
the attitude if the g u e s t s  
don’t like it they can s t a y  
away? What are your ideas 
on the subject?

ADULT CONVERSATION.
PLEASE

DEAR ADULT CONVERS.V- 
TION; My ideas line up with 
yours. And anyone who ac- 
rrpts the second Invitation, 
where the kind of “ logether- 
ness”  you describe prevails, 
deserves what he gets.

DEAR ABBY: My hus
band’s friends are getting sick 
one by one, and it seems that 
because 1 am a registered 
nurse I have to give them 
free bed care They are all 
in the poorhouse category ba- 
cause they drmk and gambla. 
.Am I wrong to resent this? I 
have all I can do to care for 
my own household and three 
small children. I never meet 
any of my husband’s friends 
until they are flat on t h a 1 r 
backa'.

POOPED
DEAR POOPED: Your hus

band is very generous with 
your time and talent. But it it 
impossible te obtain nursing 
care from a nnrse who is on- 
wlUing to provide it. Year 
problem is that yoa ere Jast 
as tender-hearted as year 
husband.

DEAR ABBY: When a fel- 
low aika a girl for her tele
phone number, should SHE 
produce the pencil and paper, 
or should he? It makes the 
girl appear too anxious when 
she has the pencil and paper 
handy, but after all, m o s t  
fellows don’t carry a pencil 
and paper with them.

GIRL WITH A PENCIL

D.M.F. Auxiliary 
Holds Dinner Meet

The DMF Auxiliary of Ci
ties Service Gas Company 
met recently in the home o(f 
Mrs H. H. Kessinger. Poetry 
selections given by Mrs. Ho
mer Scherers made up the 
program.

A get-well card waa signed 
for members for Mrs. Dick 
Brown and birthday honors 
w ere extended to Mrs. Glen 
Gibhn and Mrs. .Judge Gam- 
blll. Mrs I,eon Brown was 
named Mother of the Year.

The annual dinner was ser
ved from a table decorated 
with pink and yellow roses. 
Mrs, Orval Smith and Mrs. 
James Bowen assisted t h e 
hostess

Mrs. Charles Elsheimer will 
host the next meeting June 
16

DMF AuxUiai^ members 
attending the meeting tnclud- 
ed Mmes J. W G a m b i 11, 
Glen Giblln. Ralph Paxon, 
Jot Hood. H, H. (' Kessinger, 
Dave Kerns, Jack Becker, Or
val Smith, W. H. Scherer, Ray 
Sutton, Jerrf Blanton. James 
Bowen. Charles Elsheimer 
and Mrs. Charles Tate.

Unit I Sewing 
Group Progresses

The members of Unit I tew
ing in the Top O’ Texas 4-H 
Club are meeting with their 
leaders Mrs. Derrel Hogsett, 
Mrs. Bill Cox, and Misa Cyn
thia Hogsett. ’The girls have 
learned how to fit a pattern, 
place the pattern on material 
and cut it out. Thay have 
learned how to stay stitch the 
garment to keep it from 
stretching and how to put in 
darta. Garments being made 
by thesa girU are shifts, gath
ered skirts, and a suit. Pres
ent for these meetings have 
been: Judy Cox, Mignon Nick
el, Winona Chlsum, N I c k 1 
Hunt,. Sutan Hunt, Linda 
Hunt,'*'and Junior leader Cyn
thia Hogsett, and adult lead-' 

^ers Mrs. Hogsett, Mrs. Cox, 
and Mrs. George CoIUngi- 
worth.

V

DEAR GIRL: Who produces 
the pencil is unimportant as 
long as the boy gets the mes
sage.

DEAR ABBY: I just read 
‘ ‘SORRY’S’ ’ letter, who said 
it hasn't been easy living with 
her in-laws for 34 y e a r s .  
Does she think for one min
ute it was easier for her in
laws? There are two sides to 
every story.

"THE OTHER SIDE”

The Treble Cleff Club, af- 
filate of the National and Tex
as Federations of Music 
Clubs, recently met for a pro
gram on opera.

Mrs. Bruce Riehart opened 
the meeting with the c l u b  
collect and Mrs. Jack Riley 
discussed the "Hymn of the 
Month.”  "St. Kevin". T h e  
group sang the hymn follow
ed by the program introduc
tion by Miss Rosemary Law- 
lor. Mrs, Leroy Thornburg 
s a n g  "M'apparitutt’amor”  
from the opera, "Martha”  by 
F. Flotow, accompanied by 
Mrs. Lester Duke; "Medita- 
tio”  from “ ’Thais”  by Mas- 
sane was played on the vio
lin by Mrs. John Price ac
companied by Mrs. John Gill. 
Mrs. Paul Reimer sang the 
aira "Divinites du Styx”  from

"Alceste”  by Gluck accompa
nied by Mrs. John Gill.

Mrs. Riehart was in charge 
of the business meeting dur
ing which proposed constitu
tion and by-law changes were 
read and discussed.

A linen-covered serving ta
ble was centered with a va
ried rote arrangements. A1 • 
mond tea cake imd nuts were 
served with silver appoint
ments by the hostesses, Mrs. 
Riley, Mrs. Libby ShotweU, 
Mrs. Thornburg and Mr s .  
Duke.

IT PAYS TO READ 
THE CLASSIFIED P A O l

CLINTS' FO O DS
WHITE DEEB FhOM 88S4601

CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF
FREEZER 
BEEF SALE * ..

DtuBU V#u» N bihb t f i  t v t r y

Freezer Pork, Vz Hog . . .  22»  pTlt
Ideal for sailing and late 

beachcombing strolls: l o n g  
middys of closely • woven cot
tons which keep the wind out.

Come In . . .  Shop our coaveolent mow otoru for (amoof 
brand items, Fruits and Froaea Foods.

Lowtsf PricM in Th« Ponhondlt i-
.■ I

11 / / / / .
\

BREAD PAN (D ETAILS
B E LO W )

\

to introduce you to

Morton \ \// . \ 
frozen enriched dough for

HOME-BAKE’’ BREAD
r

N o w  you  can
D E L IG H T  Y O U R  H U S B A N D  

with the A R O M A  and  lA S T E  o f
P E R F E C T  H O M E -B A K E D  B R E A D  
even  if  you’ve  n ev e r  baked  b e fo re !

N o mixing I 
N o kneading I

Just let it rise...and bakel
EASY AS  1 -a -3

1Just take a loaf 
of Morton Frotsn 
"Homa-Bake”  Bread 
Dough Arom your 
fraasar. Evan if 
yeu’va navar baked 
bafora you'ra aura 
of a triumph.

h.

Then dip 
it in the oven for 
35 minutea. Stand 
by aa tba aroma 
fatchaa tha family 
from tba fartbaat 
raachaa of tha 
bouae.

;vvv'

2 a  Put it in a 
baking Mn and tot 
it riaa. nomtoa 
youraalf bread Uka 
BO Btwa-bought 
braad you can buy.

:ir>* ;ir-

■“ V-I-* -*I;.  ̂1
‘-(M.

'tfO

Your FREE BREAD PAN is right in this package in your GROCER’S FREEZER
It contain! 3 ona-pound loaves of Morton Frozen Enriched Bread Dou|^ for **Home-Bakt/' Bnad, 
This sturdy EKCO Pan is the conventional 2 z 4 ^ ” z 8 ^ '  aize. Has many baldng uses—will last a 
lifetime! And—it's yours FREE with purchase of contenta of packsfe. Supply is limited— so hunyl

U
r.
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Better Furo "or i v : .

1
>
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F O O D  STO R ES’

Count Your Savings in Quality, Cash and Free Gunn Bros. Gift Stamps Given With Every Purchase. In Pampa, 
Smart Shoppers Select Ideal for the Best Food Buys.

G h O C 0 u ^  S u i f A '

Northern Special Label, White or Colored

4 Roll Pack
Plus Gunn Bros. StompsTISSUE

Pure Cone

SU G A R With $5.00 or . 
More Purchase 

Plus Gunn Bros. Stomps

All Brands, King or Regular

CIGARETTES Carton $
Plus Gunn Bros. Stamps

1-Lb.
Hill or Chase & Sanborn

Plus Gunn 
Bros. Stamps

WITH $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE
COFFEE

Nest Fresh Grade A Large

E G G S 1

3 9 *
Ideal Tasty Assorted Flavors, Yg Gal.

ICECREAM 4 9
Gerber’s Strained, Jars

BABY FOOD lof 88*
Ideal IH  Lb. Loaf

B R E A D  2 loaves 2 9
^  DOG FOOD 2 (

PRESH
g r o u n d

h o u r l y

U.S.D.A. 
Grade A  
Whole lb.

R O U N O s t e a K

RirSTEAK
I jO N E STEAkf:

fhe added value PLUS n * to give
Prices. . Low, Low E v e r y !

lb; 7 9  ' 
^ 6 ?  
fc 9 8

M<4>HE*E 
lO W  P R IC ES
aiERVDAV I

OB LU X 6
M ie e o e  - c h e o m s

POTATO
MASHK

V O U R  I j ^ A L  C O U P ^ C ^  o

Del Monte 303 Cans 45‘Fruit Cocktail . 2 for
Ideal 2-Lb. Ctn. 39*Cottage Cheese . .
Recleaned

Pinto Beans 2 lb. bag 18*
Del Monte 303 Cans

Peas............... 2 for 39*
Qt. Bottle

Clorox ..................... 17*
Mountain Pas.s 25*Tomato Sauce*3 cans
Swansdovin

Cake Mixes . . .  box 29*
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Tale Similiar Two America s Cities
(EDITOR S NOTE: The 

(Iod'i  larsrit r it j  and lU old- 
r»t are raucht up in the first 
round ef what Nefro leaden 
ha\e warned could he a “ lon{ 
hot summer" in the field of 
rh ll richts. The Utuei In St. 
Augustine, Fla., are clear. 
Those in New York are not 
as easily defined. A team of 
I P I reporters — Thomas D. 
Zumho. Randolph Pendleton 
and Al Kueltner, e\amine the 
explosixe problems in the two 
cities in the following in-depth 
report,!

Bv AL K I ETTNER 
I  nlied Press International
At opposite ends of the East 

Coa.1t of the United States be 
tvo cities that have little in 
common except a rich heritage 

.\ew York is a towering me
tropolis of 8 million St .Augus
tine, Fla , IS a normally easy
going tourist town of 16,000.

.New’ Yorkers traxel south to 
rde in horse-drawn surreys and 
View St Augustine s old slave

viaoR

Color T.V., Block 
And White &

Stereos
Only Factory

Authorized Service 
And Sales.

We Service All Brands 

Of Electronic Equipment

C & M Television
MO 4-3SU MO 5-5124

market, a massive Spanish- 
built fort and beautiful homes 
that line picturesque streets. 
The people of St. Augustine go 
north to ride the thundering 
subways and gawk at the glit
ter of New York s World Fair 
and tali buildings.

St Augustine was 59 years 
old by the time the Dutch land
ed on Manhattan Island (they 
named it New .Amsterdam* in 
1624

The Florida city spent the 
next 400 years becoming one of 
the nation's most picturesque 
tourist attractions. New York 
became the ever-growing gate
way to America

Cities are Opposite
You could hardly find two 

cities more opposite but today 
they share a common problem 
that is frightrthng and baffling 
to both.

It is race—the Negro against 
the white, violence against law 
and order. If the second sum
mer of the Negro .s ducontent 
has a starting point, the.se two 
cities will share the unwanted 
honors.

"W ere scared about sum
mer This stuff is happening 
everywhere, it's getting out of 
hand," said a New Yorker sur
veying a violent weekend in 
which roving Negro gangs at
tacked whites on subways with 
knises, bottles and fists.

New York newspapers sug
gested armed patrols might be 
the only way for citizens in 
some sections of the city to 
protect themselves

Long months of Negro biller- 
ness ox er the lack of jobs, ghet
to schools and slum bousing 
seemed on the verge of erupt
ing.

Madison S Jones, executive 
director of the city's Commla- 
sion on Human Rights, said last 
weekend's subway noting was 
"spontaneous" reflections of 
this "hopeless frustration "
m m m s s s m m a rn m m

In the Florida city, the long, 
hot summer—usually the signal 
for the big onslaught of tourists 
—had arrived with the chant of 
"freedom" songs, Negro dem
onstrators in the streets and po
lice dogs.

The issues In St. Augustine, 
clouded somewhat by t h e  
changing patterns of racial de
mands, included Negro requests 
for open public accommoda
tions. a Negro on the city's 
400th anniversary celebration 
committee and a general im- 
proxement of the Negro's

status
Focal point of the trouble 

was the old slave market — a 
pavilion in the downtown area. 
Elderly men play checkers in 
Its 'Shade. Slaxes were said to 
have been sold here by the 
Spaniards.

" It  symbolizes the evils of St. 
Augustine," said Negro leaders.

Said Mayor Joseph Shelly: 
“ St. Augustine has been select
ed as a target, not because it

Insurance Again 
Available for 
Those Over 65
, AUSTIN (U P l! — Texts 65 

Health Insurance .Association 
Monday opened its second 

I open enrollment period f o r 
senior citizens to buy low cost 

: health insurance.
I The Icgislature-approxed plan 
J provides coxtrage for persons 
I oxer 65 regardless of age or 
I physical condition and with a 
I minimum of paperwork, ac- 
' cording to H. Lewis Relti of 
I Houston, president of the at- 
I sociatlon.
' Benefits are anderwritten by 
' 64 private Texas companies. 
I The signup will c o n t i n u e  

throngh Jane 15.

FITE FOOD MKT
1333 N. Hobart MO 44092 or MO 48842

We Give PAMPA PROGRESS THRIFT STAMPS

OPEN SUNDAY D O U B L I  S T A U r t  

Wedneadaj With |2.M Porchaae or .More

ROUND STEAK
Fite’s Own
Feed Lot Beef / i5 lb

SIRLOIN STEAK
Fites Own *70 ‘ 
Feed Lot Beef /  # Ib

Borboeued Beef .
Fite's Own C O ^  
1-Lb. Ctn. O T C

Hamburgtr Patties
Lecn f "  lb. $ | 8 7
Frexen 9  roll 1

FRANKS
Top 0’ Texas A l ?  ^  
1-Lb. Pkg 4 5 c

B A C O N
Top O' Texas
1-Lb. Layer ■ f n C

BEEF
Fite's Own Fed, Feed Lot Beef % Cat #  Wnpped #  Qoick Froien

Hind (Puarfer ^ Q c  plu* I *  ih. 
for your fraozet O O l b  * t O jb  Proceiiing

•  136 Deys la Feed Let •  Fed !4 Honrs Daily •  Check Onr 3 Month Pay Plan

SPECIAL 
P R I C E S  
O N  20 

DEL MONTE 
PRODUCTS

IC E  CREAM
Glexler Club 39c
'/* gallon

MELLORINE
lerdan'i
'/i G «l......................

GRADE "A'
Large Eggs

3 5 *
Neat Freah 
Doe.

T I D E

Reg. box

Shurfresh

O LEO „........ 2*. 29*
Cadiz Olives or 
Maraschino Cherries ^  bot.

TISSUE
Delaey

^  roll pak.
Ref. or King Size

Coc-Cola 6 ~ 3 7 ‘ «
Shurflne

CAKE MIXES. l e g .  h e x e s

MIRACLE WHIP. *
Kraft'a ()uart Jar

.Sunahine Reg. 49c Pkg.

Hydrox Cookies__
Lipton's

Instant Tea 4V i  e x .

Best Maid

Polish Pickles
Sunkist

L E M O N S
2 lit. 29c

M cN tll’t  Tub,

T O M A T O E S  
P e r  S l u i n g  19c lb

Banquet Frozen

FRUIT PIES
F a m i l y  S it#

Shurfme Frozen
ORANGE JUICE

47c12- e t .  c a n

California Crisp

C A R R O T S
2 r,f. ,k,i. 21c

Morton’a Frozen

Homg Bckt Brtod
3 l - l h .  l a a v a i  47c

I la the most segregated city ia 
I America but becausa It is the 
oldest.”

Toughs Cause Troubla
In St. Augustine, as in New 

York, young toughs — white in 
Florida, Negro in New Yort—

, w ere accused by official! of 
I being responsible for m u c h of 
I the violence. The summer 
beach cottage of integration 
leader Martin Luther King Jr. 

jwas riddled with 19 bullet holes. 
News photographers were beat- 

jen a n d  threatened, their cam
eras confiscated or smashed.

I King is due back this week,
I pledged to continue a massive 
."freedom" campaign.
! New York, accustomed to 
troubles from its restless mi
norities, has watched the latest 

'crisis build since last year 
, when angry protests broke out 
over job h i r i n g .  Negroes 
! chained themselves together at 
construction sites and sprawled 
on the steps of city hall.

Recently It was disclosed that 
an organized band of militant 
young Negroes had turned to 
malicious attacks on whites. 
Two white deaths wert thought 
to be the work of the gang.

Police Commissioner Michael 
J. Murphy bolstered his forces. 
The fore* was raised to 26.500 
men — compared to St. Augus
tine's 27 — and a special 100- 
man force of riot-control offi
cers was assigned to the explo
sion shift: Dark to dawn.

Meeting Is Scheduled
A meeting between Murphy, 

Joseph O'Grady, chairman of 
tha Transit Authority which op
erates the subways, and Mayor 
Robert Wagner is scheduled to
day. They seek to determine 
the city's course ia a losing 
battle to stem the tide of law-

lessaess.
Psychologists offer maay rea

sons for the troubla. Most agree 
that it is not basically a fight 
between white and black, but 
all ackaowladged this is a fac
tor.

Example: "A re  you white or 
black,”  one of tha subway ma

rauders yelled at tha motorman
I la hia darkaaad cab. "White, 
came the reply. " I ’m going to 
cut off your head,”  snarled the 
Negro iatrudor, waving a meat 
cleaver. But the motorman was 

harmed becausa ether 
I youths persuaded the intruder 
,to leave.

Coart News
CORPORATION COURT

Kenneth NesJ Dawson, 500 N. 
Nadia, speeding, guilty, fined 
330. No operators license, guil
ty, fined 125. Displaying o n l y  
one Ucense plate, guilty, fined 
$1. Speeding (second offense) 
guilty, fined 913.

Paul Dean Stone, 927 E. Mur
phy, no drivers license, guiltj-, 
fined 925.

Tony Ray Anderson, 415 
Rose, speeding, guilty, fined 

.970.
i Donnie Joy Southard, 732 E. 
^Denver, speiKling. guilty, fined 
$16.

Loren David Holden, 1117 
I Terry, speeding, nolo con- 
I tendere, fined $7. 
j Beatrice Levi Chambers, 512 
I Harlen, running red l i g h t ,
I guilt/, fined 113.
I Pat Gurley Young. 721' W. 
Buckerl, improper turn, guil
ty, fined 912.

Charles Edward Slax’er, Skel- 
lytown, ipeoding, guilty, fined 
945

Fern Gunn Parker, Box 182. 
unsafe backing, guilty, f i n e d  
18.

Vincente J a m e s  Martinez. 
White Deer, running red bght. 
guilty, fined 118.

I David Leo Dunn. Ultoeler, do- 
jfective brakes, guilty, fined $19.

Mary Ward Francis, G 1 e n- 
wood Apartments, speeding, 
guilty, fined 910.

Arthur Carl Dollor. 716 E. Al
bert, intoxication, guilty, fined 
125.

COUNTY COURT
Elonzo Hewis, Amarillo, driv

ing while intoxicated, g u i l t y ,  
fmed 9100 and costs and sentencr 
ed to three days in jail.

C. J. Phelps, 509 E. Foster, 
driving while intoxicated, n o t  
guilty. Bond set at 9500. Driv
ing while license suspended, 
guilty, fined 925 and costs and 
sentenced to 10 days In jail.

William M. Arrington. Pam- 
pa. driving while intoxicated, 
not guilty. Bond set at 9500.

Robert Rumsey, 1145 Seneca, 
swindling with worthless check, 
guilty, fined 91 and costa and 
sentenced to one day In Jail.

Eligah Whiting, Amarillo, 
driving w h i l e  Intoxicated. 
Change plea from not guilty to 
nolo contendere, fined 950 and 
costs and sentenced to three 
days in jail.

Subways are a major target, 
but iMises and soma neighbor
hoods have been victimized. 
The Negroes, often reeking o f 
alcohol, roam in packs of a 

! dozen or more.
The Hasidic Jaws, whose 

male members wear broad- 
brimmed hats and long, black 
coats, organized night patrols 
to halt attacks on residents in 
their area of Brooklyn. Negroes 
in the adjoining Bedford-Stuy- 
vesant section bitterly criticiz^ 
the patrol as a "vigilante" 
group.

Troubles Seem Small
St. A u g u s t i n a’t troublaa 

seemed small but in their way

were just as strlous.
One major problem In tha 

Florida town was a group of 
whites, easily identified by 
their tight-fitting jeans and 
cowboy hats, that gathered to 
watch racial developments. Of
ten they rode in cars with long 
antennas, indicating they had 
short wave radios and were 
monitoring police broadcasts.

Officers sought to prevent a 
tangle between the whites and 
the Negro demonstrators. The 
effort was successful t h u s  far 
and the whites contented them
selves with occasional warnings 
and violence aimed at news
men.

Im p e ria l Je w e le rs
Jewelry’, Radioa, Speidel Bands, Diamond Rings 

110 E. Foster MO 5-S372

WATCH
REPAIR

(naan, L if«-T lm c Main Spring, % 

Crystal if needed, Timed, Ca k  

Polished, 1 Year Guar. AJl Fc«*

Automatic Watches __________7.50
Rm 9 The Newt Claatifled Ada

On .The Record Horn & Gee Grocery
Highland General Hospital 

does not have a house physi
cian. All patients, except se 
vere accident victims, are r »  
quested to call their f a m 11 j  I 
pnysician before going to the' 
hospital for treatment. {

Please help as to help ouri 
patients by observing visiting I 
bourt.

VISTTINa HOURS 
Afternoons 2-4 

Evenings 7-8:90 
MATER.MTY FLOOR 

Afternoons 3-4 
Evenings 7-8 

5TEDICAL AND 
SURGERY FLOOR

HTGHLA.VD GENERAL ' 
HOSPIT.4L NOTES

MONDAY !
Admissieu

Baby Girl Dyer. 1113 S. Backs 
Julian Carson, 112 N. Nelson ' 

I Mrs. Gertie Honaker, 1208 
Darby

' Thomas NTckary, 2234 N. Nel
son

! Mrs. Floys Crltes, 2014 Cof
fee

Mrs. Martha W. Watlrtni, 
Cooper

Leon Daugherly, Pampa 
Mrs. Susie Flood. Borger 
Mrs. Mary E. Grayson, ,606 

N. Sumner

Mrs. Margaret E. Hand. Ikal- 
lyiowTi

Miss nauda Evarly, 722 E. 
Browning i

Mrs. MarUUa LaUdd. 104 N. 
Nelson

Mrs. Arva Foster, 904‘4 8. 
Faulkner |

Kent Douglas Mitchell. White 
Deer

Mrs. Naomi Martin. 945 Tar
ry Road

Mrs. Mildred Greenhouse. 
McLean 

Kevin h  Jean McCain, 714 N. 
Clinaty '

Mrs. Thelma Lzngan, Fampa 
Misty D. Neef, 2411 M s r y 

EUan -  I
Dismissals

Mrs. Almada Allford. 1801 
Duncan

Dianne Broadaway, Panhan
dle I

W. I. Cooper, SknUytown |
Mrs. Romilda Nolan, 1004 E. 

Frederic
Mrs. Shirley Eudy and Baby 

Girl, Lefors
Tharon Bradley, Kellenllle 
Mrs. Nell Harris. Pampa 

CONGRATULATIONS:
To Mr. and Mra. Johnny Dyer, | 

1113 S. Banks, on the birth of a 
girl at 7:28 a m., weighing 7 Iba., 
4 ozs.

421 EAST 
FREDERIC

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK

PHONE 
MO 4853V

DoubU Stdmpg W«d. With $2.50 Or Mora Purehato

Top *0* Texas Choice Beef Sale
Round Steak
Rib Steak

Arm or Chuck

ROAST
Sirloin or T-Bon«
S T E A K

69k

Frcth Ground
BEEF 

lb.
Hind Quarters li'ib!..,. Cut & wrapped 5 U

B A C O N
Quality 
2-Lb Pkg'

Television Programs

F ir it  Cut PORK CH O PS 29‘k
Center Cut PORK CH O PS 65L
PORK STEAKS Lean

Center

Chaasel 4 KONC-TV. TUEBDAT NBD
fiM The Mxuk
i.M
l it Mik* Rs«a

PaiMy 
4 **• Cartoon Maala 
Site rrMtuiwe rtUa-

far
Sill Ntwa 
4 <W Nave 
4 l i  WaatSaa 
4.11 epofO 
a Ml Xfr. Narak 
T:S* Battle Uaa

S O  nickerS Setee 
t Talaefeaea Haur

14.0 Nava i« ! il waatBtr 
1*.|) SMrta 
liJS TMtlfht

Shurflne Asaoited Flavort

CAKE MIXES 00

faeifht Shew

f  ee TaSar stow  
• ea Cartean Ifaela 
1.41 Kleg »  041a
f :»0 sar
f »# ware 1^ eraaS

C B A y i f lX  4 W EDITESDAT

**15 I l k  
11»

14 ^oeardr KBC-L 
)ur rij

I »  Katra

10.04 Cenaeatretlee

11 04 Taur F ir 
Imfraatiaa 

11 '.19 Truth or
ConMauancaa 

11 I I I  r n i  Kaws 
11:44 Kawe

• 'W’aathie 
Bath S n e t

1 Maett
1.04 Lat a Make A

Daal 
1:11 NBC Kawa 
1 ;*9 Tha I>actarf 
1:09 f a t h e r  W arM  
1 19 TM  DiMi’t fa r

OhiBBel 7 E\H-TVa T D l lD A T ABO

Italar
-  illn

• ;44̂
ilmaatat 

«  04 ntflaaiaii 
4:14 Zana O ftF  

I  44 fm  Hunt 
I Jt Laava U te SaaFat

1.99 ueeat Nava
4:11 Koft Carhren 

with tha N a v t  
4:19 Caaihat 
Tilt Uailalaa Karr

1.09 Sraatael Shaw aa
Karth

4149 Tha ru ettlra  
14 19 I ^ a l  K*Wa 
lO 'ii Waathir
10:14 Havt4 JM

C B A N N O , 7 WEDBnSBDAT
11:19 Teenaaaaa Srala4 09 Jack T-aLana 

I 19 Tha Prica la Bl»ht 11 oa Tataa Naw# 
10.: Gat tha Ifaataaa 1} 19 Waath«r 
1A:}4 Miasma Links 
11:0 Fathar Kaawa Baal

ar ^  Court

l l ' l l  Mika Doutlaa
1:04 '  *Tat Luck

_ —•‘ware 
marai H>‘s»ltel 
a«B (ar a Oeg

10
IVw ■aerit I mena,  T h «  Fienaaft 

ot Carteea T in t*
09 funi

J t  W alter Cenkiu  
Nana

E FD A-TV , TC E 8D A T
4:44 Neva Baprrt 
C It Waatbar

caa

fraokOowB 
Skaltoa 

tttceet 
jinrtlsa 
lack Baaar

I 99 BlIlF SrahMM  
lu M Nava->Jiai r a M  
ia :ll Weather BaeMt
10 ‘ s Backckareunl

1" PO ^ wWO
11.00 The B ij Fiicskar

e S A N K E L  10 W B ir o S D A Y

Berden'i

MELLORINE '/i 94i. 2 5
Mountain Paaa 300 Cans

Bar-B-Q Beans

Shurfreth 
BISCUITS 
12 Cana ...

Food King 
OLEO 
7 Lbi........

S P I N A C H

25*
SHURTTNE 
303 CAN

2 FOR
Northern
Tlffud_____ ____ 4 Rolls
Shurfina 14-oz. Bottle
Catsup _________ 2i35c

Rsf. Can
Comtt Cloonitr 2;29c
Del Monte Chunk Style
Tuno___________ 4 cont 1.00

Treet K O U N T y  K B T

e rn  9C«i
2 Cant

T i de
Reg. Size 
Box

\t

Van Camps No. 2^  ̂Cana
Pork ond Boons___ 4 I ’1
Shurflne

V?. a r"  ~
f«oe Jarir Toaebl

FLOUR
SLb. Bof

»aF
TmieMee 

N avt R oa^
i i t t»:19 - - ^l:ie waathM-gewth 

Leael Sraau  
I 94 Kaeeai
1.44

eearoe 
Mom. Neva

* M I Zasra LuaF 
«4 The MeCeya

Ane ateBire 
H LWa 
Kawi 

11:14 naarrh F«r 
Tomorraw

II :U  Tha Guieiae Llekt 
iJ.04 Eltetmala Nava

11:19
11.19
11.14

lueex
ipkuis

Wiethar
Jack Towipkl 
• tha Warie

_̂ uma
i.*f? Nouiia 
1.4* ■fyi Tall tha 
! : i  cB t N sw a  
IJ4 SSea a( NIbM

Nestlo's

QUICK
Lb. Con

Roxey Tall
Dog Food 4529c
Shurflne Tall Can
Milk ________________ Bj’1
[eu M H

YaBwe 
ONIONS 
h ............. 5*

Cantral Amarica
BANANAS ikt.

B
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By PHIL NEWSOM 
•t'PI ForeifB New I  Analyrt 
Notes from the foreign news 

cebles: '
After Nehru:

Officials in London fear that 
the death of Indian Prime Min
ister Jaw aharlal Nehru m a y  
mean a renewal of the deadly 
communal warfare between the 
Hindu majority and Moslem 
minority. With Nehru’s re
straining hand gone, some of
ficials believe Hindu extremist 
elements are set to move. The 
Kashmir issue between Moslem 
Pakistan and India is now far 
from settlement. This dispute 
and other tension between the 
two countries and religions set 
• ff rioting last winter that 
moderating influence of Nehru, 
howeier, events to come may 
make this fighting seem minor. 
India has about 300 million 
Hindus and SO million Moslems 
in a population of 462 million. 
In Pakistan. 88 per cent of the 
•4 million citizens are Moslem 
and about 6 per cent Hindu. 

Khrushchev’s Line:
The Soviet premier’s visit to 

Scandinavia this month is ex
pected to show a softer side of 
Soviet policy. Instead of preach
ing revolution and anti-imperial
ism as he did in Cairo. Khru
shchev probably will adapt his 
statements to bis audience and 
stress peaceful coexistence with 
the West.
Khrushchev’s Buildup: i 

East German Communist 
leader Walter Ulbricht will re
turn from Moscow with new 
support from Khrushchev Com
munist affairs experts in Berlin 
say. Ulbncbt's hard line is not 
in favor with tha more liberal 
members of the Soviet bloc, but 
tha expert view u  that Khru
shchev IS deliberately building 
up his East German ally The 
nason is LTbncht's willingness 
te cooperate in trade and indua- 
trlal agreements at a time 
when Romania. Poland, and 
other satellites are increasing 
their business contacts with the 
West.
France and Spain:

French Foreign Minister Mau
rice Couve de Murville's visit 
to Madrid and talks with Gen. 
Franco art vlawad in Spain as 
a prastige boost for the Franco 
ragimt. onca ostracized by the 
West for ita wartima Axis links. 
Tha trip ta part of President 
Charlaa de Gaulle’s campaign 
te win Spain and Portugal to 
Ilia side. It Includes support for 
Spanish membership in NATO 
and tha Common Market. But 
Market sourcea expect Holland 
and Belgium to block any Span
ish bid for membership. On the 
m e hand they are unfriendly to 
the Franco govtmment. and m  
the other they w ant to get back 
f t  Da Gaulle for vetoing British 
membership last year. 
Malaysian Word:

One word keeps Malaysia and 
.Indonesia from getting together 
in a summit conference to solve 
their undeclared guerrilla war. 
Indonesia is agreeable to an 
“ mitial withdrawal" of Its guar- 
rilJaa from Malaysian territory 
before the talks begin. Ma
laysia wanU the "In ltU l" 
droi^ped from tha public an- 
nouncamant to that a total and 
uaauallfiad pullback will be in
dicated.

Youth
Center

TASTE TEMPTIN' PRODUCE from PIGGGLY WIGGLY
SUNKIST, Balls of Juice

LEMONS DOZEN
These Values Good In 
Pampa. June 2 & 3. 
1964. We Reserve the 
Right to Limit Quanti
ties.

O N I O N S  Y A M S
YELLOW

Pound

GOLDEN
NEW

CROP

Pound

Family Bank Nile
at PIGGLY WIGGLY

Win up to '5000

To be given aw’ay Free each Wednesday. The winning 

number will be pocted in Plggly W iggly. It muat be re

deemed within 24 houra. Hurry register today. You 

need not be preaent to win and there Is no purchaae 

necessary.

MELLOR 
TOMATOES 
CRISCO 
OLEO 
COKES

Lanes All Flavors

Vi Gallon

HUNTS 
STEWED 
300 CAN

Pure V ^ . Shortening 
4c Off Lobel, With 
$5.00 Purchase or 
More

LB.

CAN

dbcl
' '  a i

PlGGLY 
WIGGU/

ELGIN BLENDED 
With $5.00 Purchase 
or More

Regular or King 

Plus Deposit 

With $5.00 PurchSM 

or More
Ctn.

Holaom, Parkarhouaa

R O LLS 24 Cf.

Combination Dinners Pafie

(

3 ‘1

Plggly Wiggly Meatsl Just Naturally More Tendarl

Calendar |
WEDNESDAY _

I :  O O - O p e n :  S w i m  W o r k o u t  
11: 0 ( k - S y n c h r o n t r e d  S w  i m m i n g  1 
1 2 : 0 0 — G o s e  f o r  L u n c h  

1 : 0 0 — O p e n ;  A l l  A g e s  S w i m  
’  4 : 0 0 - P o l y w o g  L e s s o n s  

S :  0 0 — B e g i n n e r s  L e s s o n s  
8 : 0 0 — C l o s e  f o r  S u p p e r  
7 ; 0 0 - O p e n :  A U  A g e s  S w i m  

T H U R S D A Y
9 : 0 0 - 0 p a n ;  S w i m  W o r k o u t  

11: 00— S y n c h r o n i s e d  S w i m m i n g  
1 2 : 0 O - C l o a e  f o r  L u n c h  

1 : O O - O p e n ;  A l l  A g e s  S w l r a  
4: 00— P o l y w o g  L e s s o n s  
f : 0O - B e ^ n e r s  L e s s o n s  

■  6 : 0 0 - C l o a a  f o r  S u p p e r  
7 : 0 0 - 0 p e n ;  A l l  A g e s  S w i m  

F R I D A Y
9 : 0 0 - 0 p e n ;  S ' m m  W o r k o u t  

11: 00— S y n c h r o n i z e d  S w i m m i n g  
1 2 : 0 0 - c i o # a  f o r  L u n c h  

1 ; O O - O p e n :  A l l  A g e s  S w i m  
4; 00- P o l y w o f  L e s s o n s  
5; 00- B e g l B n e r s  L e s s o n s  
S : 0 O - C l o s e  f o r  S u p p e r  
7 : 0 0 - O p e n ;  A l l  A g e s  S w i m  

S A T U R D A Y
t ; O O - O p e n ;  S w i m  W o r k o u t  

1 1 : 0 0 - A l l  A g e s  S w i m  
' 1 2 : 0 O - C l o s e  f e r  L u n c h  

’  1  0 0 - O p e n ;  A l l  A g e s  S w i m  
S : 0 0 — C l o s e
7; 00—Calico Square Dancers

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

P

Chuck Roast
- j _____________________________________

Ground Beef

Swift Premium 
ivy  Aged 

Fed M  
Blade Cut lb

To Aseure

You Freehneaa

B A C O N
Roasting Hens

3 I 7 5 ‘  

2 i 7 9

Swift’i  Prem. heavy agad grain fad bacf 
Valu-Trlmmed

Chuck Steak. . . . Lb.
Top O' Taxas All Maat a  a

W ieners.... 1 Lb.Pkg. 3#

Swift's Premium 
Oven Ready 

5 to 7 Pounds

Gerber's Strained Fruits A Vegetables

Circus. Orange, Grape, Pineapple • Grapefruit 11
FRUIT DRINKS___________________________5 46-ox. Com ■
ybby’s No. 2 H  Cans T  S M
VIENNA SAUSAGi _____ _____ _________________________   ̂ » ■
Ruaty, No. I Can
DOG FOOD ____________ __________________________________
Stokely’i  Cut No. .‘103 Ctn A  S * 1
GREEN BEANS .............    ■
Bonnebell^
PEANUT BUTTER_______________________________3Lb .Jer / ^ C
Borden O O e *
CHOCOLATE MILK _______   Qf.
Borden
H A IFA  H A LF_______ ______________________  ^Pt.
Borden
COTTAGE CH EESE_________ ________ ________ ____12 0».
Borden
BUTTERM ILK______________________  .________ Vi GoL
Borden
ICE M IL K ________________________________________ .V iG a i
Glacier Oub
ICE CREAM ______ __________________ -___________ Vi Gol.
Hein/
BABY CER EA L__________________________________ Lrg. Box

Swlft’ i  Premlam. Heavy Agad Baef 
Doable Year Meaty Beck Gnaraatee

Sirloin Steak
Swift’s Premluffl, Heavy Agad Beaf

Short Ribs [i
••'I %
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•PLVPrr* IS FLUfTY COMBDT—IneoBgrulty !• tht taifndltBt that makM th« m v  Alai, 
H u fy ." aoeh fMd coaMAy. P « t  tod prttty SWrity Joot^ ftr in^iiet, tppttrt 
M a brunatt*. a far cry from bar naturally blanda t r ^ .  Tbea. tao, thera la Tony 

tod rlfb t Tony and tba lion contrlbuta hilirioua acaoat to tba Aim.

Astonishing Miracle of 
Life Can Be Condensed

By DELOS SMITH 
UPI Sclanec Editor

NEW YORK (UPI) -  To an 
ambryolofiat tha aatonlihlnf 
thouî  undarratad mlracla of 
Ufa can ba capaulad in a (aw 
wordi. thui:

“Altboufh tha afgs of a tur- 
tla and a bird appear Mantical, 
tha raipactlva fanatic poUn- 
tlaJf Invariably davalep ona in
to a turtla and tha other into a 
bird.**

Warming to tba wonder of tt. 
Dr. Roberta Hugh want on u  
foUowi;

*'Om can bring together in a 
lingla finger bowl of tea water 
tha (artlllzod agga of Ma ur- 
china, atarfiahaa, worma, mol- 
hiaka and fiahaa. Yet each agg 
will proceed along ita pra- 
daatinad path of development 
to become an integrated group 
af calla recognizable aa a 
ipaciea. uncoetaminated by the 
proximity of the other develop
ing emb^oa."

WrlUa New Book
Rugh, a profaaaor at (Colum

bia Univaraity'a College of Phy- 
aiciana and Surgaooa. waa be
ing thua wide-eyed la bla new 
textbook, ‘Vertebrate Embryol
ogy—4ha Dyaamka of Davalop- 
menP’ (Harcourt, Brace and 
World, lac.. New York.)

It la not light reading for a 
layman. In (act, tt raquiraa 
clone concentration even from 
•cientiata in related flelda. Ita 
diatinctlen for laymen ia that it 
anllvana the ancient aclentlfic 
faacinatlon with the embryo 
with the finda of the Mth cen
tury acieoca of ganetica.

Rugh'i admiration for tha 
embyro la boundlaaa. What any 
mature creature aurvivea in 
the way of natural dangera are 
almoat .nothing to what tha 
aama creature aurvived before 
it waa bom—or hatched. 

Conditiona Extrema
"Tba embryo muat endure 

verlotlona in temparature, 
moiature, aallnlty, oxygen con
centration, and nutrition, and 
daapita tha adaptive and pro- 
tectivn machaniama it deviaaa, 
axtramaa ia any of thaae condi- 
tlona are often fatal," he

laon, only I  to 4 par cant aur- 
viva to the adult ataga. Tha 
human (emak maturea over 
400 ova, and the human male 
billiona . of apermatocoa, during 
a reproductive life ipan, but 
rarely do even IS or 20 develop 
into new indlviduala.”

Rugh traced by tiny atapa 
tha embryonic develepmant of 
five vertebratea, tha frog, the

chkk, tha mouae, tha pig and 
tha human. Theaa ware enough 
to cover the field, from the rel
atively simple to the highly 
complex. Yet he confessed that 
even tha simpleat has turns 
which itili mystify ambryologic 
science—even tha chick whose 
egg hu been in all human 
banda for untold genaratioos.

Restaurant Men Back 
Liquor Law Changes

"Of aonfM 100 million 
laid by an oyatar la

aggi

POR RBD SUMMER—Unin
rad House of Faabion offen 
lie itrlpad number for mm- 

I atar wear ia Ruaaia. Design 
laSaati ablctwaiat a ty lla g  

{ fopulAr ia tba Waat

AUSTIN (Spl) — Texas Raa- 
tauraat Association, baadquar- 
tarad In Austin, is backing n 
proposal to lagalica tha sale of 
mixed drinks in Texu.

Executive Vice President W. 
Price Jr., of the 2A00 • member 
organization, reports that a tiz- 
mamber committee of hla group 
has drawn a bill for praaenta- 
tion.

TRA’s bill would authorize lo
cal of^on elacUona on tha sale, 
by food ectablishments, of dia- 
lital Vi % Vi • Vi 
tilled spirits la sealed contain- 
era of two ounces or leas. Also 
it would extend the liquor cur
few until 2 a m.

Price said he has loundad out 
a number of legislators and 
found them enthusiastic. Ona of 
the moat prominent members of 
the House of Representatives ia 
expected to introduce the meâ  
sura. Price, however, declined 
to name the sponsor.

Repeated efforia to Itgalize 
over-the-bar sales of mixed 
drinks In Taxas hava collapsed 
In recent sessions of the Ugis- 
lature un.d e r the combined 
weight of bppoeition by united 
dry forces and church groups.

“This is not a wet-dry Issue," 
said aon-drinkioc ex • raatau- 
raateur Price. "Texans can buy 
anything they want to dr i nk 
rl|^ now. All wa art trying to 
do la maka K convanient for a 
man srho wants to have n drink 
served in a dignifiad mannar at 
a nice reataurant to ba abk to 
get one."

Price, who alto ia aecretanr 
of the Texas Tourist Council, 
said ha belkvet tak of mixad 
drinks "win definitoly atlmulato 
the tourist program In our 
state."

Furthermore, he eatlmatod. 
the TRA bin woul d  produce 
nearly $3,000,000 a y u  la new 
tax revenue.

Rump DekgaUon Threaten
ed — 'nireat of a ramp liberal 
dalegation to the national dem- 
oeretlc convention was poeed by 
SUto AFL - CIO President H. 
g. (Hank) Brown.

Brosrn said a aura way to pre
vent that Is for aH kganv-elect- 
ed delegates to be seated at the 
state democratk convention at 
Houston on June II and for tha 
convention to embrace the na- 
tionat party platform and M  
party nominees.

Gov. John Coanally said mod- 
arate - ronaervative delegataa 
will compriae two-thirds of tha 
duly elected repraaentatives at 
tha June nMeting, and ha doea 
not want reaotutiona aodorsing 
all planks of the national plaL 
form.

State Democratk Executlva 
Committee Chairman Frank C. 
Erwin Jr. has namtd Austin nt- 
torncy Will D. Dnvis as haad of 
a 8DEC panel to hear dakga- 
tlon contests from Bexar, Dal- 
laa, Harris, Hutchinson. Ed
wards. Randall and Sherman 
Counties. SDEC will maka tha 
final decision as to which dak- 
gations to seat. The eight con- 
tosts involve I l f  of the Houston 
convention's 2.U4 votes.

The Houston convendoo will 
nsme delegates to the demo- 
eratk n a t i o n a l  presidential

nomiasting convention and se
lect Texu national committo# 
representatlvas. Texu Demo- 
crats are united la support of 
Pruident Johnson this y e s r. | 
Key issue is whether the con
vention will support the national 
platform and agru to support 
ALL parly nominut.

Courts Speak — Sunday clos
ing laws spocifically authorlu 
emergency purchasu, Suprama 
Court held in a Nuecu County 
cau. Cau Involved wMkand 
sales by Shoppers Wo r l d  on 
ontergoncy cortlflcatos.

Decision did net pus on con
stitutionality of tha IMl closing 
statute, although one judge said 
In a concurriu opUon the 
whole act should ba daclarad In
valid.

The high court also coochid- 
ad oil and gu production form- 
ulu adopted bv tha Texu Rail
road Commission are subject 
only to tinuly attacks In court. 
Its opinion apparently rontlnuu 
some 2.000 allocated formulu 
placed in doubt by Ks INI 
“Normanna" dec i s i on.  The 
court overturned lower court 
rulings invalidating Ca l houn 
County gu field allocation. Alu
minum Companv of America 
claimed small (lack operators 
were permitted to drain away 
N.000,000 worth of gu from u  
Alcoa lease.
Texu Water CommUskn find

ings authorizing the City of WW 
chtU Fans to build tU.SOO.OOO 
"HaluU Dam" on Uttk Wicb- 
Ha River were upheld by tha 
Third Court of CfvU Appeals. 
Commission affirmed a Travis 
County District court ruling of 
last June. Suit wu brought by 
landmrnors In tha prepoud raa- 
arveir area, who claimed the 
dam should bo constructed 3T.71 
mlks from Wkhtta Falls In-! 
stoad of 11 miks from the city! 
u  plannod.

Supremo Court agreed to re- 
vkw eaau whore courts of civ
il appuls rakd poying traffk 
fines In corporation court does 
not constihric a cenvietkn 
which can ba counted toward 
drivers licenu suspension.

Oil Imports ChnngM Urged— 
Gov. John Coanally and state 
railroad commissioners have 
called on U. 8. Secretary of In
terior Stewart L. UdaQ to re- 
vlu the oil imports program be
fore tba iwxt quota period start
ing July 1.

They particularly recommon- 
dad oil from the Texu region of 
surplus bo moved to the W o 1 1 
C<mtt whore foreign oil contin- 
uu to fill nlmoet total market 
growth. ConaaQy Mid deteriora
tion hi Texu erodo prlcti and 
production dropoff "threaten to 
ernu the alight prograu of 1N3 
and assure a third eonsacutiva 
year of dacUna In the State’s 
roaervM and preductiva capac
ity." Hm domeatk producing 
industry, ho said, muat continue 
to grow in proportion to total 
imports under a stabUlzad price 
structure.

Cotton Expert Pushed — On 
request of West Texas growers, 
the governor called on Presi
dent Johnson to encourage fav
orable consideration nt an ex
port saks program for extra 
long stapk cotton.

FRESH

E  [Q Q] [D [ J  E
3 lbs.

S IR LO IN  S T E A K  
R O U N D  S T EA K

U.S.D.A,
GOOD

U.S.DA.
GOOD

LB. 69
D  M  SUNRAY 0  A c HOT BONELESS

r O rBACON ̂ ‘ - O T BARBECUE l b . 5 9

WARDS SURE. SPECIAL
2-IV2 lb. loaves of ^

BREAD 5‘
With Or More Pnreham Excluding dgarettca

KING SIZE

CO KE
6 BOTTLE CARTON

KIMBELUS 10 LB. BAG

FLOUR 79^
2 9 '

Our Darling Country Gentlemen

CORN

3 5 '

303 Con

2 for
Von Comp, 300 size

P O R K
2for . ; . .

y rn B E A N S
23

Elmer's

E G G S

Hunt’a

Peaches.......... iv, ««• 23‘
Hunfa

Spinach...........3o« lix# 10‘
Uno’a

Mellorine...... . v, h 25‘
Hunfa

Fruit Cocktail . loo »i<t 19*
Bama, IS-oi. ar

Peach Preserves.... 29*
Softlquo, Rrg. f l  JS Size $109Beauty Bath O il .....

New Potatoes. >«.. 10*

Cello Pkg

T O M A T O ES 1 5 '
Fresh

O K R A lb. 2 9 '
Fresh ^

C O R N  3 1 17^

3 Lb. Tin Bokerite mm

Shortening 4 #

BISCUITS 3 1 9

WARD'S 
GROCERY

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

WIN UP TO 
1 MILLION 

BUCCANEER STAMPS 
GET YOUR GRAND PRIZE 

CARD FROM WARDS
Doable Stompa Every Wedneedny WRh ItJM) or More Purchase

502 WEST. FRANCIS MO 9.9641
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Climate

^ p c
by JEFF COHANE^ 1

Phils Lose
■ W Protest Call

-V,J

Bv United Press International W. L. Pet. GB
National League Chicago 24 12 .667 • • .

W. L. Pet. GB Baltimore 28 15 .651 • * •
Philadelphia 25 15 .625 . . . Cleveland 22 16 .579 3
San Francisco 26 17 .605 Minnesota 25 19 .000 3
St Louis 25 20 .556 24 New York 21 17 .553 4
Milwaukee 23 21 .523 4 Boston 22 21 .512 54
Pittsburgh ^ 23 21 .523 4 Detroit 18 24 .429 9
Cincinnati 21 21 .500 5 Washington 19 29 .396 11
Los Angeles 21 23 .477 6 Kansas City 15- 27 .357 12
Chicago 19 22 .463 64 Los Angeles 16 30 .348 13
Houston 21 26 .447 74 Monday’s Results
New York 14 32 .304 14 Boston 4 Los Angeles 3. night,

HOUSTON (U P I) — Houston 
Oilers owner K.S. (Bud) Adams 
turned out the fire beneath thei 
boiling Oilers cauldron Monday; 
by abruptly firing head Coach! 
Frank (Pop) Ivy and replacingi , 
him with pro great ^m m y\  
Baugh.-, ; ^

Adams, who had steadfastly ; v 
refu.sed — in public — to ac-j ■ 
knowledge the unhappy, dissen- i
sion-troubled situation on the

Monday's Results 
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh, 
night, postponed, wet grounds 
(Only game scheduled) 
Tuesday's Probable Pitchers 
St. Louis at Chicago — Sim

mons (6-3) vs. Jackson (6-4).
Houston at New York (night) 

—Johnson (5-4) vs. Stallard 
(3-6).

C i n c i n n a t i  at Milwaukee 
(night) — Nuxhall (4-3) vs. 
Spahn (4-4).

San Francisco at Pittsburgh 
(night) — O’Dell (0-1) or Hend- 
ley (4-3) vs. Veale (4-3).

Los Angeles at Philadelphia 
(night)—Moeller (3-3) vs. Ben
nett (6-3).

Wednesday's Games 
St. Louis at Chicago 
Houston at New York 
Cincinnati at Milwaukee, night 
San Fran at Pittsburgh, night 
Los Ang at Philadelphia, night 

American League

the change to clear the "gener-!i 
al climate of professional foot-j!' 
ball in Houston

Baugh, hired by Ivy as his'; 
assistant only last week, be-' 
comes the fourth Oiler coach J 
since the team was created in 
1960.

Baltimore 8 Kan City 4. night' '
,rv _ i..______Carroll Martin w a s  moved up

to take over as general manag
er. Ivy had insisted on handling 
both jobs when he signed a two- 
year contract last year

jAu

Cleveland 3 Chicago 0, night 
Minnesota 2 New York 1, night]

(Only games scheduled)
Tuesday’s Probable Pitchers
Boston at I ^  Angeles (night) 

—Lamabe (5-2) vs. Chance 
(3-2).

Baltimore at K a n s a s  City 
(night) — McNally (3-2) vs. 
Pena (6-3).

.New York at Minnesota 
(night) — Bouton (3-4) vs. Ar- 
rigo (2-1).

Washington at Detroit (night) 
—Osteen (3-4) vs. Wickersham 
(6-4),

Chicago at Cleveland (night)
'—Buzhardt (5-2) vs. McDowell 
(1-0) or Siebert (1-1),

Wednesday’s Games 
Boston at Los Ang. 2, twi-nigbt 
Baltimore at Kan City, night 
New York at Minnesota, night 
Washington at Detroit, night 
Chicago at Cleveland, night

SUCCESS often spoils young 
men . . . this is particularly 

^  athletes.
Adams said he decided to buy | ^ young man that “ you

up the remaining year on Ivysi|^^^^ when”  has gone on to 
contract. I gports success and said suc-

Baugh, the leather-faced j j,gg j,is head,
west Texas rancher who wrote Definitely not so in the case
the passing manuel for thelgj patnpa's most famous ath-
NFL, had sought the Oiler job 
when the team was created.

He had turned in a creditable 
job in the position he finally 
got, compiling a 14-14 record in 
two seasons with the talent- 
short New York Titans of Har
ry Wismer before leaving be
cause of a contract dispute.

big meets, you don't throw for 
distance as much as you do for 
place. In my last meet, I was 
hoping for a better throw than 
63-6, but I was really just sat
isfied to beat O'Brien and Dav
is.

“ I just want to level o f f  
around 63 feet consistently and

CINCINNATI (U PI) -  T h e  
Philadelphia Phillies lost a pro
test but won a point.

President Warren Giles of the 
National League rejected their 
protest Monday of a 6-5 loss to 
Pittsburgh on May 28.

Manager Gene Mauch of the 
Phillies filed the protest be
cause Pirate pitcher Roy Face 
was inside the scoreboard for a 
period of time.

Face admitted he was inside 
the scoreboard at Pittsburgh 
but merely to take advantage 
of the rest room facilities rath
er than stealing the Phillies’ 
signs.

Giles, who said he made a 
careful study of the protest be
fore turning it down, said the 
Pittsburgh players, if they have 
to use the rest room facilities 
in the scoreboard, should do so 
between innings or when the 
visiting club is at bat.

“ To allow a protest and or
der a game replayed,”  Giles 
said, “ there must be conclusive

Auto Club to Meet 
Over Racing Fuel

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (U P I)— 
The U.S. Auto Club officials 
will meet next week in the 
midst of a controversy over the 
use of gasoline as a fuel ih 
race cars.

But they have indicated no 
“ snap decision”  are in the 
works and Speedway chief 
Stewart Harlan Fenger hinted 
it may be some time before a 
decision either way is made.

The dispute broke out after 
veteran driver Eddie Sachs, De
troit, and rookie pilot Dave 
MacDonald. El Monte, Calif., 
were killed in a SMond-Iap tan-

al front-engined rbadsters use 
exotic alcohol mixtures.

The Speedway “ 500”  classic 
was won by A. J. Foyt in a 
conventional roadster. TTie cars 
involved in the crash were 
rear-engined machines powered 
by Ford engines. Second place 
finisher Rodger Ward, Indian
apolis, drove a similar rear-en
gined car but carried the mix
ture instead of gasoUne,

Racing officials said it is a 
‘known fact that gasoline is 

more combustile than alcohol.”  
But Fenger said, “ we need 

more information than we have 
now. We have had fires here

gle of cars which erupted in >
flames, trapping them. j ^^^^y Banks, USAC’s dlrec-

Owners and drivers said the j tor of competition and a former  ̂
fact both cars were carry ing j national driving champion, 
high octane gasoline in side I noted that both fuels will “ bum 
tanks was a factor in th e  readily if they are subject to 
deaths. Most of the convention-j flame or impact.”

14 Varsity Crews 
In 62nd Regatta

eviitence that the action which [ SYRACUSE, N.Y. (U P D -  
u the subject of the crews representing

Ann Curtis Sees No 
End to Swim Marks

SAN RAFAEL, Calif, (LT D  found at pooUide in a black 
—Ann Curtis, onetime queen of dress, wearing a red ribbon in

National Golf 
Day Rugged

lete, the pride of Texas A&M j I feel a little rest right now
and an odds-on favorite for an 
Olympic berth, Randy Matson. 
The quiet, polite, soft • spoken 
“ Pampa Giant”  is as poUte, 
considerate and thoughtful to
day as he ever was, if possible, 
even more so.

DESPITE THE FACT that 
Randy has been interviewed by 
countless numbers of reporters

will give it to me. I ’ve b e e n  
lifting weights harder, but I 
haven’t been throwing as hard 
in practice. I need to work out 
though, and I'd like to work out 
with Howard Van Loon a n d  
Doc Comutt. I ’d like to gain 
about 10 more pounds before the 
end of the summer. Right now 
I weigh 244, I ’ve put on four 
inches through the chest a n d  
also picked it up in my shoul-

directly affected the final out
come oi the game. I find no 
such evidence in this case.

Accordingly, the game will 
stand as p la y ^ ."

Colleges Sign 
More Standouts

14 colleges and universities will
compete in the 62nd annual ......
Syracuse Regatta on Onondaga 1 ^  dliams, Chi H ^  te .H4

Leading
H itte rs

By United Press International 
National League

G, AB R. H. Pet.

Lake, June 19-20.
The regatta, which deter

mines the Intercollegiate Row-
ing AssoclaUon championship. ^  28 114 19 39 .342
will feature 14 crews in the . . .  „„ --

Clmnte, Pitts 43 179 33 67 .374
Torre, Mil 41 155 29 57 .368
Mays, SF 42 162 42 59 ..364
Boyer. St L 4,i 172 26 59 .343

varsity race, 13 in the junior 
varsity, and 12 in the freshman 
class.

The IRA races will be rowed 
over the Olympic distance of

White, Hou 28 76 10 26 ..342 
Chrstphr, NY 38 97 16 32 ..330 
Cardenas, Cin 43 156 21 50 .321 
Freese, Pitts 33 97 14 31 .320 

American I.eague

since he left Pampa High
School, despite the fact that he also picked it up in my shoul- track stars 
is a household name in t h e !  ders and legs. . .and, I hate plays football 
homes of track and f i e l d ' t o  admit it, my waist.”  attend Lamar Tech,
fans, Randy patiently endured, REPORTING on the poten-i

By United Press International w v —k*'- — —  — niiv* Minn 1H4 37 71 388
Two more versatile freshman 2.000 meters this year and, for: Vlintn  ̂ U’sch iA 177 9.3 R9 360B ve rs «iie  Wash 46 177 23 62 .350

. one of Whom also JJe n m  t ^  in iU Fregosl. LA 35 109 22 37 .339
»aU, have signed to win be a toward. NY 37 130 18 44 338

John Fuller of Beaumont

; event. 
Trial heats will be rowed 

and
COLUMBUS. Ohio (U P I) —

T l »  score for n a t i o n a l q u e s t i o n i n g  f r o m U ia l  of Van Loon, Matson said pariT 'H iJh
golf day u a rugged 3-under-1 department, answering a l-l“ He hasn’t got as much height; , ^  w h e t  in the consolations the following day.
^ a t  was what PGA cham-!'^“ ^* "»<* in]as he needs, but he’s strong.j,^,. ki- h I Defending varsity champion

pion Jack Nicklaus shot in an]***.}^^-
exhibition match with Julius Bo-

in ijs  he needs, ^ t  he’s strong i ^ K
|lf he grows. geU up around 6-3 . j foot-

be or 64 . . .  I haven’t seen him Cardinals Coast crews from
home for only short spells at a'throw this year, la.st y e a r  1

* i Columbus (Country Clubi^j^^^ between track meets. 1 thought he was real g o o d .
awimmers, sees no end to the her hair and tending to Brian i here Monday And if »«> ’ <)f the Compton. | Throwing together could help

-  world records which a r e  Cuneo who wanU to get out of r**^®"’* golfers were able to Thursday, to compete thisiboth of us . . . I ’ve kinda got
Uunched and scutUed in her the playpen. And like many an-1heat that 3-under effort last | the'shot put against ten used to* threwing by my-
favonte sport. other parent, she only goes they get a medal from j^j, greatest foes, Dallas Long,

I thought that our girls ,« t  herself about three: the TO A
*' some marks in 1947-1948 that

Nicklaus shot a 67 over the

would stand for awhile but the' “ But 
A u s s 1 e s demolished them' 20

same course where the PGA
times a year.

. * ‘ " J h o s e i ^ ,  be played next month.
«  ^  iP * ’ whUe Boros wound up with a 71

pretty ^ « y  a f ^  yeare'the phone starU ringmg,” -she befhrd abbot 3.000 fans in the
• 13th annual NaUonal Golf Day

the 1948 Olympics said today atj Held Four Records beneHt
her swim sebooL “ GoUy who, Curtis held four freel To beat the champion, a golf-
S L T  ‘ ty '« "® ® «^  hy 1947. In|er must have canted at least

1®** *he won the 400 meter free a 4-under-par with his handicap 
'style at the Olympics, an- on his home course.

Parry O’Brien and Dave Dav
is. The next weekend he might
rest, thought Randy, but on re
flection admitted he w o u l d  
probably defend his champion- 
ship at the National USTFF 
meet in Corvallis, Ora. The last 
weekend in June, the Pampa

self, but it always helps to have 
company. I think Doc has a lot 
of potential, he looked great 
last year. Don’t overlook that 
James Matney boy In the dis
cus, either. He has great poten
tial and is really growing.

“ Football will make Van Loon 
miss a lot of weight training

thing is going on in track.’ 
Ann—Mrs. (^rdon Cuneo In chored the 400 meter freestvie

fipe—added that there now are n - i- *^**"P* ,, ,_  medal. By United Press International
1 * m £ .r '  ^  ' F'RESNO. Calif. (U P I) -
’»•  sniiM ha nniv ■(* Came after “ being so ner- Wayne Thornton. 177, Fresno,

!-• ... of one of those London 166, Mexico City (2)
^  This is due to the age group taxjj ••
- -  programs devised by the AAU” ! how about this year’s Olym- 

--------.-I - w .  used to have 200 pic iwimmers?

Giant will -go to the National, he’ll need, but if he doesn’t get 
AAU meet in New Brunswick,! hurt, football might help him. 
N.J., in which he must qualify ' Randy reported that he definite-

,, „  __i ■ ». 4 undefeated California and pow-
T  Washington. Also in the

has run the 100 yard dash in Columbia. Dart-

ti 1 V < J mouth. Princeton, Wisconsin
^ H r ’S ’ Rutgers. Brown. Pennsylvania.1,028 yards in his junior year at

Abilene high school, has signed
to attend Texas A&M.

MIT and Georgetown.

Harris, a S-7, 150-pound half- i ^ n A v n l A v #  
back, rushed for more than 900 V - ^ n a r n i 6 y  0 6 1  
yards his senior year.

Bob Hunnicutt, high school 
basketball standout at Fort 
Worth Paschal high, has signed

lightweight c h a m p i o n  Dave 
Hunnicutt. 6-5 forward and c5„T,iey pi.ns to close Amerl-

To Stop Lane
LONDON (U PI) -  British

to make it to the Olympic try
outs at Randall’s I s l a n d ,

ly would not play basketball 
next year, and said that he was

N.Y. The first six in that meet | not thinking of the roundball 
go to the final Olympic trials I sport as much, but his n e x t  
the first or second weekend in | words belied him as he admit- 
June at Loa Angeles, with the ted that he felt he could be a

— she said.
* registor«l swimmers. Now with 

age classifications there are 7,- 
000 in the Pacific Association

*  alone.”
Both Agree

Charley Sava, the bespecta- 
^  cled wizard who coached her to
* greatness, has ambitious par- 
^  ents stay in the background

and she feels the same.
^  “ It’s difficult to work with 

frustrated athletes who want 
their children to become stars 

^  as soon as possible.”  she said. 
“ There is a better bond be- 
tween coach and swimmer if 

I  left to themselves.”
Z ‘ The Ann Curtis of today is a 
,  • young matron who often can be

'nJUANA, Mexico (U P I)-V i-

top three representing the Unit
ed States in the Olympic Games 
in Tokyo in October.

fenter, had a 16.9 point scoring 
average last season.

Southern Methodist picked up
a combination basketball-track 1

can Kenny Lane’s "yapping 
mouth”  tonight and then go on 

a crack at Carlos Ortiz’

Freehan, Det 34 116 17 38 .328 
Mantle, NY 34 102 19 33 .324 
Bressoud. Bos 43 172 26 55 .320 
WhiUield, Cle 27 91 1.3 29 .319 
Romano, Cle 22 79 13 25 .316 
Wagner, Cle 38 149 26 46 .309 

Home Runs
National League — Mays, Gi

ants 18; Howard. Dodgers 13; 
Williams. Cubs 13: Torre, 
Braves 10; Allen, Phils 10.

American, I-eague — Killo- 
brew. Twins 14; Colavito, 
Athletics 13; .Mlison, Twins; 
Oliva, Twins; Wagner, Indians, 
aU 11.

Rons Batted In
National I.eagne — Mays, Gi

ants 43; Boyer, Cards 38; 
Torre, Braves 32; Howard, 
Dodgers 29; Williams, Cubs 29.

American League — Wagner, 
Indians 40; Stuart, Red Sox .37; 
Cash, Tigers 34; Colavito, Ath
letics 33; Killebrew, Twins 32.

star in John Higginbotham, a 
broad jumper and a 6-6 cage 
scorer from Dallas Jefferson.

Raad Dm .News Oaaalfied Ada
cento Saldivar, 127tk, Mexico j^nting the Pampa Track Gub 
City, outpointed Ismael Laguna,
129, Panama, (10).

Gary Player,

'But My Ball Is Bigger
Than Yours*

‘ W V 
\

Leaving on 
Vacation?

Keep up with Top o’  Texas 

and local news with our spe

cial VAC-PAC. Just can MO 

4-2925 or ask your carrier to 

save your papers, white you 

are away. He wiU deliver 

them to your door when you 

return.

2  (Dit Pampa OoilyNcmf
h -------------------- •- "“T.

better basketball player than 
ever, with the increased spring, 
speed and weight his training 

RANDY W ILL NOT be repre- j program had given him.
Completely sold o n w e i g h t —  — .

this summer, but the T  e x a s !training and wishing that he 
A&M Track Club instead, at the ] had sUrted it earUer, t h e ^  ̂  ^
request of Aggie track coach j Mighty Matson attributed a 11 
Charlie Thomas.

Randy thoughtfully consider
ed a foolish question put to him, 11 would have been satisfied with

h Mighty Matson attributed *  > 1 \  j i  ■ 
his improvement to it. “ It ’s J u ITIDS

r- made me get up where I a m , l '^ * ” ' ' ^  v f U l I i p a

Giarnley, 28, said promoter 
Jack Solomons has received 
“ an assurance”  from the Ortiz 
camp that the crown would be 
put up for a September battle 
in London if the English hair
dresser wins tonight’s 16round- 
er against Lane.

"Meanwhile,”  Charnley said, 
“ this fellow Lane has to be put 
away. He makes me laugh. He’s 
like the rest of the American 
fighters. They’ve got to be

Itthe remark by many people 162 feet this year.”  Asked if the! ®̂ ^
that 1^ was the d o w n -  ^ t  that Peo^* f® « » ^ y  «P *^-|O pen  tournament at Indianapo-lf*™*

edtoom uchof h i m ^ r e d , ^  u ^  Americans from yapping U to
from his high of 64’10V4”  to 63- replied “ People expect a lot, todav mad# hiff "souths for them. I
feet P e r f ® ™ « ^  in the iMtjbut y ^  feel >’ou have to g iv e ij^ ^  ^  ^  professional golf- ^
few meets. Although this <te-,lt to them, and it helps y o u  l|-.» monev winning u«t C3iarnley s outburst followed
partment feels that people are]improve.”  j pi-y,r moved *lnto fourth * •*“ 8hing “ I ’ll Uck Charnley”
expecting a little too m u c h, j IS THE 70-FEET barrier go-' ji^er earning $12 000 in hy Lane when he flew

a poUte,|lng to be broken s< ^  by you Indianapolis tourney Sunday 
r. 1 Long or a newcomer? “ It 8 hard'4- u,, 4q4u ndnninirt m ®̂*’ Injured Brian Cunds
lay have to say, I don’t know if anybody | *,h» ®f Wales on the Wembley Pool

Randy as usual gave 
comprehensive answer

“ First of all. I ^ t y  h*ve to say. I don’t know if «y b o d y  |
b ^  in tw  many roeeU. I have ŵ ^̂  ̂ to eighth place in the
been in 20 this year, and that s is capable of throwing e v  e n : j i - - ,  Jt.u ,  ««4.i •vt 
too much. I ’U have to slack o«| further, but I have heard he U ’ ' ‘th a total of |23,-
a little. That may be why I ’m ; going to retire after this year.
dropping back a little. FYankly, 
I thought I would fall back af
ter I threw 64-1, before I threw 
64-104. Another thing, in these

Fireball Shows 
Improved Spirit

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (U P I)—
Critically burned race driver 
Glenn (Fireball) Roberts has 
shown at least one definite sign 
his condition is improving. The 
hospital reports he’s griping.

A spokesman at Charlotte 
Memorial Hospital said Monday 
theii'33-year-old Daytona Beach. 
Fla. racing veteran was “ quite

Right now he is consistent 
around 66, with a good throw 
might get to 67. He is stronger 
this year and could get strong
er . . .  if he stays at it, he 
could do it. As far as myself, 
I ’d rather not say.”  Is O’Brien 
over the hill? “ Not that I can 
see. I still feel hell make his 
greatest throw before the year 
is out.”  Who are the favorites 
for Olympic berths? “ Long, 
O’Brien, myself I suppose, Gary 
Gubner if he is well, and there 
are several 61-footers t h a t  
could knock somebody off with 
a good day. At the last meet, 
five of us went over 61 feet. 
Most of them are out of school,cooperative”  and now had the 

spirit to "gripe about his un- i but there are one or two colle- 
comfortableness.”  l gians who could threaten. Dan-

He said Roberts remained in ny Roberts of 'Texas A&M has
serious condition with burnt 
over 70 per cent of his body. 
He was injured nine days ago

hit 60-7, but 1 don’t think he’ll 
try for the Olympics. However, 
Woods of Southern Illinois, who

In a three-car crackup during I faced in the USTFF finals
the running of the world 
stock car race here.

600

REACHES SECOND ROUND 
MANCHESTER. E i« .  (U P I) 

—Nancy Richey. D iwis. Tex. 
fanned the second rouad of the 
wemen’s singles in tbe North
ern Lawn Tennis champion
ships Monday by defeating Mrs. 
A J.P. Campbell of England, 
64). 6-2.

last year has thrown 60-2 and 
could upset.”

Were you nervous when you 
had to face Olympic champions 
like Long and O’Brien? “ I was 
nervous because it was a b i g  
meet, but I have to be a little 
nervous or I can’t throw well 
at all. Throwing against them 
didn’t bother me, just b e i n g  
emsistent In my throwing is the 
main thing.”

226 29
Jack Nicklaus continued to 

lead the list with $48,951.66 al
though he finished in a nine
way deadlock for 18th in the 
Festival Open. Gose behind 
Nicklaus are Arnold Palmer, 
last year’s money king, with 
945.113.75 and BiU Casper Jr., 
with 137,475.

DODGERS SIGN CATCHER

LOS A N G E L E S  (U P I)— 
Catcher Greg (toosen, an 18- 
year-old high school athlete, 
was signed Monday by the Los 
Angeles Dodgers to a contract 
for a “ sizeable bonus.”  Goosen 
will report to the Dodgers’ 
class A Santa Barbara farm in 
the California League.
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Y anks Don't Worry Yogi, 
Opponents Feel the Same

Prichard-Watkins IICop PCC T o u r n e y ,Carter Hurls Two-Hitter
6TTH
Y E A R

THE PAMPA DAILY 1VEW8 
TUESDAY, JUNE t, 1984

By MILTON RICHMAN 
UPI Sports Writer

Yogi Berra keeps saying he 
isn’t worried about the Yan
kees.

That makes it almost unani
mous because most of the other 
American I^eague clubs are be
ginning to feel the same way, 
too.

Yogi still is sure the Yankees 
are going to win and maybe 
he’s right although they seem 
to be going about it in a rather 
unorthodox manner.

They dropped two notches 
Monday night from third place 
to fifth when they absorbed a 
2-1 licking from the Minnesota 
Twins that represented their 
third loss in the last four
games and their 10th setback 
in 18 contests.

The Yankees’ primary prob
lem is hitting, which has al
ways been their primary asset 
in the past.

Stigman Gets Win
Southpaw Dick Stigman of

the Twins, whom they beat
throe times last year, turned 
around and beat them with a 
five-hitter Monday night and
blanked them until the eighth

inning when Elston Howard 
homered.

By then it was too late be
cause the Twins already had 
nicked Ralph Terry for both 
their runs to hand him his 
fourth defeat in five decisions. 
Don Mincher led off the second 
inning with his eighth homer 
I and Zoilo Versalles drove in 
iwhat proved to be the winning 
I run with a single in the fifth.

Tony Oliva, far out front in 
|the race for the batting title 
and for rookie of the year hon- 
'ors, had two hits to boost his 
aVerage to .386.

Elsewhere in the American 
Jl.«ague, Baltimore kayoed Kan
sas City, 8-4, Bo.ston knocked 
off Los Angeles, 4-3, and Cleve- 
lland won its fourth straight by 
{defeating Chicago, 3-0.
' Wiet grounds caused postpone- 
iment of the Pittsburgh-Ix)s An- 
{geles game, the only one sched- 
juled in the National League.
I Wally Bunker, the Orioles’ 19- 
year-old rookie, recorded his 
{sixth straight victory without a 
defeat although Dick Hall had 

'to come to his rescue when the 
'A's kicked up in the sixth. Hall 
allowed only one hit over the

Panhandle Outdoor Life

final 3 2-3 innings.
Rallies for Five

Baltimore clinched the out
come in the third with a five- 
run rally that chased rookie 
Aurelio Monteagudo with his 
fourth successive setback. The 
key hits were bases-loaded sin
gles by Norm S im m  and Dick 
Brown. Wayne Causey and Luis 
lAparicio hit homers.
I  Dick Stuart slugged his sev
enth homer in nine days with 
one on in the eighth to bring 
Jthe Red 5k>x from behind and 
stretch the Angels’ losing 
streak to five games. 'The hom- 

'er was big Stu’s ninth of the 
season and it came off loser 
Barry Latman (2-4). Bob Heff
ner picked up his fourth victory 

I in relief of Bill Monbouquette. 
{Three of those four victories 
have been at the Angels’ ex
pense.

Cleveland southpaw Jack 
iKralick celebrated his 28th 
birthday with a four-hitter 
against Chicago for his fifth 

{victory against one loss. I>eon 
I Wagner walloped his 11th hom
er in the fourth off Juan Pizar- 
iTO (5-2) and Larry Brown sin
gled home two more runs in 
the sixth.

Tascosa Racks Pampa Rebs, 6-1

I W IN N IN G  P A IR  —  A . D.
I  Prichard and Vernon Wat- 
j  kins.

' A. D. Prichard and Vernon 
I Watkins won the Pampa Coun- 
,try Club first annual Partner
ship Tournament Sunday by two 
strokes, with a 133. In second 
[place were Foster Elder and 
jTommy Adkins, first round co- 
i leaders, finishing with a 135. 
Four foursomes tied for third at 
jl40-Carlton and Mrs. Freeman, 
Malcolm Douglas and Scott 
Hall, Dick Stowers and John 
[Rankin and Ray Kuhn and Jim 
iNation. Others in the top 10 
were Frank Kelley and Jim 
Tripplehom, John and Johnny 
Hatcher, Elmer Wilson and 
[ James Gallimore, C. F. McGin-

I By JEFF COHANE
Pampa News Sporte Editor 

j  ̂AMARILLO — ’The Pampa 
American Legion Rebels got off 
to a disappointing start yester
day at Tascosa High Field as 
they dropped a 6-1 decision to 
the Tascosa Chiefs in a game 
cut to six innings by darkness.
, Trinity University pitcher Jim
my Carter arrived home just in 
lime to pitch a two-hitter 
against the Rebs, while his 
mates backed him up with an 
eight-hit assault off Ronnie Cur- 
Jee and Carl Harnsberger.

[ ’The college ace, still eligible 
for Legion play, was in c o m- 

jplete control in the early inn
ings as he struck out 10 batters 
'and walked only one The Reb
els started reaching him from 
the fourth frame on, but stand
out flychasing by left fielder 
'joe Diempsey kept the Rebs to 
only one run.

Curlee w'as the victim of three 
errors and four unearned runs

jnis and J. B. Parker, M r s. 
{Scott Hall and M. L. Hall, Wil
liam Lane and I.oyal Davies 
F'ifty-one teams entered and 49 

{finished.

I in the first two and one-third 
innings as the shorthanded Rebs 
were minus some of their key 
[players for the afternoon game. 
Bright spot in defeat was the 

I play of two sophomores, third 
baseman Larry Daniels hand
ling five fielding chances flaw- 

jlessly and catcher Roy Harper 
looking good in his first outing 

jbehind the plate.
I Singles by Bill Cherry a n d  
{Johnny Bowman plus a walk 
and an error gave the Sheriffs 

jtwo tallies in the first frame. 
One-basers by David K i k e r 
and Cherry, plus a passed ball 
and two more errors made it 5-0 

{in the second Hams came on 
and allowed the hosts only one 
more tally, when Dempsey hit 
a high looping fly into l e f t  
field that went for a triple and 
Bill Bogan singled down the 
third ba.se line in the fourth inn
ing.

Carter struck out the side in 
the second and third innings, 
having allowed only one base- 
runner in the first. Harper and 
[Steve Molberg both belted long 
'hits in the fourth frame, only to 
have Dempsey make a pair of 

{running catches.

I Daniels ojiened the fifth byiDempsey, If 
beating out a grounder in front Bogan, lb 
of the plate to break Carter’s Bunker, 3b 
no-hit bid. Passed balls moved Carter, p 
him to second and third and Bowman, rf 
big freshman James Matney Burkholts, c 
then slammed a line shot over Kiker, 2b 
ithe shortstop’s head to score Hopper, ss 
'Daniels. Carter retired the next a-('olander 
five batters in a row, again aid-,Vineyard, ss 

led by a Dempsey catch of Kyle (Totals 
Vann’s liner in the sixth. | a-batted for Hopprer in fifth.

1 'Hie Rebs, 0-1 on the season, |Three-base hit-Dempsey Stolen 
wiH attempt to even up t h e i r K i k e r .  W i l d  
jrecord when they host jxiwerful P*̂ ‘̂h’**3rnsborger 2 Passed 
(Woodward, Okla, 1963 state fi-'halls-Burkho'.ts 2, H a r p e r ,  
nalists, Wednesday night at 8 Struck out-by Carter 10 in 6, by 
at Optimist Park, with lefty t^urlee 4 in 2 1-3. Bases on balls- 

'.l»«rrv (iarrison on the mound *̂ tf Carter 1. Curlee 3. Hits off- 
AB R H RBI Carter 2, Curlee 5 in 2 1-3, 
3 0 0 0 (Harnsberger 3 in 2 2-3. Earned

1 2 1
3 1 1
3 0 0
3 0 0
2 0 L
3 0 1
3 1 2
2 0 0
0 0 0-
0 0 0

23 '6 8

Pampa 
Vann, ss 
'Harper, c 
{Garrison. If 
Holler, If 
Molberg. lb 
Daniels, 3b 
H’rnbrgr, cf-p 

{Matney, rf-cf 
i.Massie 2b 
Curlee, p 
Goodwin, rf 
Totals 
Tascosa 
Cherry, cf

.runs-Tascosa 2, Pampa 1. Win- 
jning pitcher-Carter. L o s i n g  
pitcher-Curlee.
I R H E
iPampa 0 0 0 0 1  0-1 2 3
Tascosa 3 2 0 1 0  x-6 ^8 0

NEW YORK (U PD -H arry 
Wright, the New York G i f t s ’ 
new offensive backfield coach, 

18 1 5 I was converted from quarter-
AB R H RBI back to guard in his junior 
3 2 2 1 'vear at Notre Dame in 1941

By STARKEY WHITEHORN 
Quail Count

11)0 first spring call count of 
Whistling bobwhites was c a r- 
ried off last Tuesday according 
to schedule at 5:36 a.m. start
ing time. ’The final tally was 
very disappointing. ’There were 
only eight birds recorded on the 
twenty-mile stretch. They were 
all bobwhites. There were no 
blues heard or seen along the 
transect route. There was one 
pair of bobs seen and recorded 
which weren’t heard calling.

’This one observation might be 
indicative of spring pairing, and 
then again it might not. T h e  
basis of the call count is to get 
a trend on the number of birds 
in a given typical quail range. 
The idea is that by about t h i s  
time in the spring, all or prac
tically all the birds are nest
ing. While the female is on the 
nest the males walk around and 
whistle very frequently. It could 
be that we have a late start on 
the nexting procedure and some 
of the cocks aren’t whistling in 
the early morning while escort- 

T Ing their mates around.
The next count, which is 

scheduled for June 9, will re- 
veal more calls. Still another 

“ ■** count is scheduled for June 23.
, Night birds recorded is the

* lowest I have ever recorded in 
this area. Some of the Game 
Wardens and Wildlife Biologist 
have recorded more than two 
hundred in the Childress area in 
the past. Given a wet summer, 
we could have a good crop of 
birds this fall, but there is no 
chance for a bumper crop in 
the central part of the Panhan
dle, in my opinion. I would be 
pleased to assert this f a l l  
that I was very incorrect in this

^'statement.
I had guessed that the tally 

»;ii3ast ’Tuesday morning w o u l d  
...see eighteen birds recorded on 
*' the sheet. I missed the total 
;  more than a hundred per cent. 
„  Maybe the fall crop will be 
^  more than calculated. While my
* tally showed eight, Jim Pratt, 

Game Warden at Perryton, re
corded five on his t r a n s e c t  
route, which is located on Wolf 
Creek.

All Parks and Wildlife quail 
» .  counters send in the numbers to 

Dick DeArment, Wildlife Biolo
gist at Wheeler. I added a foot
note to my sheet and asked for 
records of the other areas in 
the top part of the Panhandle 
and as far south as Childress. As 
soon as this information is 
forthcoming, you will be advis
ed. I knew we didn’t have too 
much of a fall quail crop last 
year and didn’t expect wonders 

 ̂ in the count tai the more north- 
•- em  counties of the Panhandle. 
^ B e fo re  I get the report, it is 
ITtotarestiog to guess what the 
•"•count was in Roberts and Hem- 
,, phill Counties.
^  My guess is for about four- 

teen in Roberts and t w e n t y -  
five in Hemphill. For Wheeler j  
County, I would say that the' 
count would be twenty-five ori 
more, and the numbers would | 
pick up southwrard to where, in j 
the Childress area, the t a l l y !  
should show seventy-five. My { 
guess is that the Wardens at J 
Vega and Dalhart will record} 
even less than the findings in { 

' the eastern counties. |
Usually, the nearer you get to 

the Oklahoma line, the m o r e '  
birds you find. The nearer you | 
get to Oklahoma from t h e s e }  
parts, the lower is the altitude I 
aad the higher the annual rain-1 
fall. We, In tihs central part of 

**“ the Panhandle, are on the outer  ̂
fridges of the native bobwhlte |

quail range. To the east of us on 
to the Atlantic is found the home 
of the bobwhite. To the west the 
range soon plays out for t h e  
bobs, and the arid • l o v i n g  
blue, or scaled, quail take over.

Our brood stock is down con
siderably, but, considering the 
dry summer last year, it should 
be expected. In many areas last 
year the annual rainfall was 
less than ten Inches. When the 
gapged amount of rain is at 
such a low ebb, the numbers of 
bobwhites correspond.

Lake Meredith
If you haven’t surveyed the 

progress made at the construc
tion site, then you should take 
a few hours off and eyeball the 
installation. There has been so 
much progress made that the 
dam is shaping up to where 
anyone can imagine the com
plete structure after observing 
the forms showing up. Come to 
the north side and take a look 
at the back side of the dam and 
you will get a perspective 
view. The north vista point is 
far more revealing, thanks to 
the county men who have blad- 
ed off a road for your viewing 
pleasure.

We will have a mile of up
stream impoundment by t h e  
first of the year, under normal 
conditions, and then by spring 
we could have a lake that cov
ers distances of from three to 
five miles. Much depends on the 
amount of rainfall we have af
ter the closure is made.

Trotliae Fishing
J. D. Mitchell, Borger, men

tioned a few don’ts in trotlining 
via a float and waders. J. D. 
said that when baiting a line in 
deep water and attempting to 
weight down with a fifteen- 
pound chunk of lead with rope 
attached, be sure and know that 
the water isn’t deeper than the 
line you are holding onto when 
you drop the lead. M i t c h e l l  
also related that if you release 
the weight in fifty-foot water j  
and think it is only fifteen feet, 
the weight will up-end you. com
plete with waders and minnow 
bucket. He also said that when 
you yell “ Help”  a few times, 
finally get your suspenders 
loose, shuck the waders a n d  
make it to the bank, your fish
ing partner might conceal a 
grin when you chew him out 
for not helping, and say that he 
couldn’t hear you yell u n d e r  
water.

Bowling
First Place: Teams No. 3 

and 5
Team Hi Game: Team 3, $18 
Team Hi Series: Team No. 3, 

1465
Ind. Hi Game: Pat Patrick, 

218, John Snuggs, 208 
Ind. Hi Series: Gil Burgand, 

606, John Snuggs 582

PACER FAVORED 
YONKERS, N.Y. (U P l)-C ar- 

digan Bay, is New Zealand-bred 
pacer, was installed a 2-5 favor
ite Monday for the 150,000 na
tional championship pace at 
Yonkers Raceway ’Thursday 
night after drawing the No. S 
poet position.

ANNOUNCE^ E N T R IM  
KANSAS CITY.^Mo. (U P I ) -  

The National College Athletic 
Association announced Monday 
13 teams and 90 individuals 
have entered the second nation
al College Division golf cham
pionships at Springfield, Mo., 
June 8-12.

T in s t o n e
ONE STOP CAR SERVICE

* Worlds Finest Tires * Complete Car 
Service*Top Quality Auto Supplies

'BIG 4* SERVICE OFFER
1. Align Front Wheels
2. Balance Front Wheels
3. Adjust Brakes
4. Repack Front 

Wheel Bearings
Ait 4 $
Services A a r  A w f U e e  C w

B R A K E
R E L I N E

Chevy, Ford 
Plymouth 
And All 

American 
Compacts

15“
Installed 

Exchange 
Guarantee 
It.eoo Miles 

Or 1 Year

Others 

Slightly 

. Higher.. *22“
.. Installed 

. Exchange 
Guaranteed 
28,M0 Miles 
Or 2 Years

Take 

Months 

To Pay *26“
Installed 

Exchange 
Guaranteed 
30,80 Miles 
Or 3 Years

CAR SEAT BELTS
PRICE 
INCLUDES 

INSTALLATION
Three ply top quality 100% nylon 
webbing. Stainleas steel bu<£)e. Fitn 
any oar. AvailaUe in black, gray,

' heige, bhie  ̂red and green.

DRI-CHARGED 
always lOOf* 

FRESH

FIRESTONE
BATTERIES

12®® 1“7®®■ rn^m • v*ii I  m  It VM<
with y «u r eld aattery

r»Ao* mATTKmm mow , . .  amroma rovma eaita

120 N. Gray

BUY THE FIRST TIRE AT PRICE LISTED B ELO W ...

Get the 2nd Tire
N O  t r a d e - i n  

n e e d e d

p r e $ t o n i
NYLONAIRe

WHITEWALLS 
BLACKWALLS 

TUBELESS 
TUBED-TYPE

BUY NOW! DON’T MISS THIS "LIMITED TIME" OFFER!
y t M a f o o a  no umit guarantef

is honored by thousands and thousartds of 
Firestone dealers and stores in the United States 

and Canada.. .wherever you travel 
FULL IIFETIME GUARANTEE NO LIMIT ON MK.ES 08 MONTHS
•••'ntl d«(*cu m *iMt .. •„  p.w,t,d an t>M4
tnaunalt ,n4 (o«d hturt Inturm wMi*na batMan rwMtona pneatM- 
(aK.apt tapaatMa punclufat) far tha rant at tma at aa,utlmanl.
Ma a( ttia onf-tal traad.

Vavr Firaatana OUARANTII pravMaa . 
pretactren apainat lira ladura fram R  
daaan, at road Itatardt Mka titaaa e*ee

SIZE T Y P E let T IRE* 2nd TIRE*
•.70-15 Tubed-type Blackwell • 14.0B •s.oo
•.70-15
5.70-15

Tubed-type Whitewall • 17.0B *6.00
Tubeless Blackwell • 17.0S •e.oo

• .70-15 Tubeless Whitewall •ao.os • b .o o
7.50-14 Tubeless Blackwell • t7.f»S • b .o o

• b .6 o' 7.50-14 Tubeless Whitewall •20.as
* P lu e  tax

ALL TIRES MOUNTED FREE
Fast Service by Tire Experts

Ju st say \  .Pay Weekly, Semi- 
"C H A R G E  IT "  /  Monthly or Monthly

SHOP TILL 6
OPFJC 8 A.M. TO  6 P..M. D A ILY

friaad «  »tcwa at Firaitana Starat; camfatHWaly firkad mi FiraitatM Daolar, onS at aN tarrka ilotiarM (fii-rla-inn tha F>»,tfana »tan.

1 5 0 -ft .
F U L L  Y E A R S  1 V inyl P la st ic
r- GARDEN HOSE

t

Full .3 yrar "no charge" 
replacement guaranlee 

agamtl (adure m 
rturmal home usp

UmH 2 Rolle 
Per Customer

AddiUonal <1.59 Each

Two-Gallon GAS CAN
Onlyftoxibiw 

pouring sp o ^

gasoline
*  Tied end ycHofW 

enamel finMh
*  Ruat-rwietant top, 

bottom and interior
*  Plastic fbp-cap vent 

permits faet, easy pouring

▼

T ir 8 $ t o t i« MO 4-8419

Y 'f

t iL.

^



12 THE FAMEA DAFLY NEW^ 
T l KSDAV, J l \E 1M4 Down South

}

d hc P am p a ISaily N m s
A Uatrhful News|>a|N‘r

E\'ER STRIV ING  FOR T l l i :  TOP O ’ TEXAS 
TO BE A N  EVEN BETTER PL.\CE TO U V E

• r
THURMAN
SENSING

I

Th<» Pampa Nows is dedioatod to furnLsliing informa
tion to our rraders so that tlioy can hotter promote and 
prcsorvo their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to contiol him.self and 
all he produces, can he de\elop to his utmost cajwbilities.

We l»elieve that freedom is a gift fp m  Ginl and not a 
politica; grant from government. Freedom is tieither 
liccns" nor anarchy. It is control and .soveieignty of 
onesell no moi'e, no less. It is thus insisten t with the 
Human relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declai-ation of Independence.

The P re ii And The 
Public Busincii 

If the .American bureaucracy 
had its way, the public would 
know nothing of government ac
tivities save the information re- 

handouts.

All In the Same 'Web'

leased in publicity 
The funny business going on in 
Washington would never come 
to the attention of the voters 
and taxpayers.

.N’owhcre is this attitude more 
clearly revealed than in the 
case of the U. S. State Depart-  ̂
mcnt. It has a p a s s i o n  for

American industrialists real- tion. have resulted in m o r e scandals under its
Ize as well as anxone tiiat the production, not less: cau.sed ex 
wealth of a nation — this or any cess feeding that has

/

which IS about as tar as you can 
get, psychologically, from a 
feed lot or a wheat field or a 
cotton patch

He charged the pre.sent ad-

revealed in 
a recent speech in Boston by 
Robert J. Manning, head of the 
department's public affairs sec
tion.

“ The press." he declared, 
“ wants to know a great deal j 
more than do the jieople in I

own rugs and generally with- 
broken holding from the public informa- 

other •— springs from its grass- h\e stock prices — and will con- bon that should be available to
roots. But It does no harm to tinue through l%.i! -
remind them of this fundanien- in lii61. .Secretary Freeman State Departments atti-
lal fact now and then Iboosted cotton price supfiorts so tilde, which includes massive

And this is just what Charles that an 8'v cents per pound resentment of the .American
B Shuman president of the ex|H)it subsidy was required to press, was clearly
American Farm Bureau Feder- meet the world price. The .Jai>- " ~"
ation. did in his recent address anese then bought our cotton, 
to the National Industrial Con- shipped it b a c k in finished 
ference Board. Inc., among the goods and undersold our pro- 
tall buildings’ of .New York — diicers — requiring another sub-

«idy I of 6*3 cents a |>ound to 
I S mills I to save face at home!

In Mav 196.1. wheat farmers ''^ose name it acts. The free-
voted for more freedom and dom of the press to print with-
less subsidy. But this show of of reprisal. . . . .can,

ministration of the Agriculture inde|)cndence apparently ter-i'* improperly or unwisely used.
Department wifh “ one mistake rified the .Administration. With contrary to an equally ba-
after another ithati is costing loo000 jobs at stake in the’ *“  ̂ Pa*"* public interest,
farmers billions of dollars in I SD.A. it would never do to let
lost markets and lower prices." the wheat farmers succeed on 
And he said “ It is becoming their own and infect other farm- 

to deter- ers with the freedom virus! So 
Secretary a quickie w heat - cotton bill was 
President jammed through Congress — by
war on the votes of House members intelligence of the American

from boss-ridden big-city dis-; ^an believe, for
Mr. Shuman Mamed “ Govern- tricts. It will mean, said Mr. activities of

ment tampering with markets .Shumna. l o w e r  income for 'bs*> • high official
and prices" for the drop of the wheat farmers, higher prices would
parity ratio (the indicator of for bread ~ "
how farmers are doingi to the “ Our basic problem in agri- department itself’
lowest point in nearly 25 years culture." the Farm B u r e a u  '®’’ wf^ndmg U S. interests and
— lower than under four prev- chief told the industrialists, “ is nations s e c u r i t y ,  it is
lous Agriculture secretaries. finding a way to free farmers '"fr^dible that a S t a t e  

Bureaucratic blunders and 
“ tinkering with the price sys
tem." he pointed out. have cost 
the taxpayers $2 5 billion for
the first three years of the pro- sic problem" of all of us 
gram to cut feed grain produc- town or country?

A

f j

r

U \ ' a \

3

increasingly difficult 
mine w hich s i d e  
Freeman is on in 
Johnson's announced 
poverty

of the
namely the ability of the gov
ernment to carry out the peo
ple's business of defending our! 
interests abroad and guarding; 
the nation's security."

This statement is an insult to

EVERYBODY’S BUSINESS

Allen-Scott
Report

ROBERT ALLEN

USSR Again Arming 
Cuba with Mistilet 

Capable of Destroying 
Srathem U.S. CHlea

PAUL SCOTT

WASHINGTON — Russia la 
again sneaking ballistic mis
siles Into Cuba capable of de
stroying southern U. S. cities.

Tills grim disclosure, circu
lating at the highest level in the 
State Department, is based on 
“ hard information" given U.S. 
authorities by highly reliable 
sources inside Cuba.

These sources warn that a 
number of T-1 And T-10 ground- 
to-ground IRBMs unexpectedly 
appeared on the island follow
ing the arrival of three Soviet 
bloc ships in May.

Tlie missiles, capable of car
rying nuclear warheads, a r e  
estimated to have ranges from 
400 to 600 miles — a lm t half 
the range of the r o c k e t s  
Khrushchev sent to Cuba in 
1962.

This ominous threat was first 
di.scovered by Cuban refugees 
last month and confirmed in 
the past week by sources U.S. 
intelligence authorities regard 
as their best.

The new IRBMs are hidden 
in carefully camouflaged stor
age areas that cannot be spot
ted from the air. All efforts by 
the CIA to locate and photo
graph the missiles, with high

reintroducing the teaching oi 
English in all elementary and 
high schools. ^

While the dropping of English 
in favor of Russian was done 
with much fanfare in 1961 after 
Castro announced he was 'a  
dedicated Communist, the latest 
switch was ordered without pulv 
lie announcement.

The change reportedly w a s  
masterminded hy Castro’s So
viet advisers as part of their 
program to make Cuba th e . 
main base of Comniunis> sulv- 
version and infiltration of the- 
U.S. i

Unbelievable as it may sound,f
one high Cuban official told aj;
Japanese businessman in U a v^  
na recently that Cuba is training 
its people to speak English be
cause “ the take-over of t h e -  
U.S. is only a matter of years' 
away."

THE OTHER CRISIS -  Sec- 
retarv’ of State Rusk is getting 
a much better response to his 
call for help in South Viet Nam 
from other Asian nations than 
he expected or apparently^ 
wants.

Seven countries, includii^ 
four Asian, have already offer-

Moral Breakdown Always 
Begins With. Moral People

nving U-2 planes, have failed. Premier Nguyen K h a n h’s 
SUll undetermined are th e  ; hard-pressed government eoro-

bat and non-combatant help to 
prosecute the war against the 
Communist Viet Cong.

While Rusk has given Gener
al Khahn U. S. approval to ac- 

ets could be on the high seas p^pt notv-combatant units {rom 
aboard other Russian ships en- j \ew Zealand. Australia a n d

state of operational readiness of 
the missiles and their exact 
number. The intelligence e s t i- 
mate detailing their presence 
points out that additional rock-

revealed 
.As

route to Cuba from Black Sea the Philippines, he is opposing 
By S.AMl’EL G. r.VMPBF.I.L governmental hankey - pankey, | sought, legal and illegal. The ports.  ̂ the acceptance of combat troops

from an entangling web of Gov
ernment programs that a r\e 
roofed in |>olitical expediency”  

Isn't that, after all. the “ ba
in

Put and Take . . .  Transistorized

l>epartment o f f ic i a 1 would 
have the boldness to make such 
an assertion after it promoted 
the cause of China's commu
nists as “ agrarian reformers" 
and accepted Fidel Castro as a 
good democrat. The State De
partment's analysis of overseas 
problem has been shot through 

. with error, if not worse, and
Americas young men ( w h o  claims would pay the most in o^jy active press criticism has

are better drivers than many premiums. he,|^d ^ven more terrible mis-
have realized) will be paying The tremendous mass of driv- takes being made by pobey
less for automobile insurance er experence data that had to planners ^
next year -  and in may cases, be evaluated in order to ac- ^ t^th  is that the bureau-
very much less. complish these reforms is so in- ergts want to censor the facts

But. whether in your own comprehensible that the j o b  and silence criticism of govem- 
case. your premiums are less would never ha\e been com- „,ent They want a protective
or more, you can thank, or pleted were it not for the elec- ,hield around their doings. The
blame, the electronic brain- tronic computer. only newsmen they like are pet
MS may be appropriate. Under the new system, young newsmen

The computers have proved to male drivers will he rated by 7j,jj ably brought out
earlier this year when Clark R. 
Mollenhoff, one of the best in
vestigative reporters in Wash
ington, g ive the annual William 
Allen White memorial lecture at 
the University of Kansas.

Mr, Mollenhoff rightly stated 
that our form of government 
“ is contingent upon an inform-

The prophet Confucius w a s  the source of social corruption breaking of statutes goes hand- 
asked the reason for the wide- always is the individual. More in-hand with disrespect for law. 
spread breakdown of morals in particularly, it is the moral in-(That is your moral breakdown, 
the China of his day. “ .As the dividual. What is to be done about it?
wind blows above.”  he replied, comes as «  .nmrUp* answer is simple,
"so the grass bends below.”

The arrival of more missiles, | and air units offered by South 
according to one high-level ad-, Korea and Nationalist China, 
ministration official could touch I military help, for

« hich Genera
surprise , -— r - '* comparable to the October-No- ^  s. approval is an offer of
— 1-et the good religious people of.vember 1962 missile confronts-: kvperhaps. Yet it cannot be other- i- yp-

h.n Thp nnn.mpr:.! country pcrccive that theft , tion.
both air and ground troopa by 
the Chiang government.By this he meant that corrup- true. The non-moral

tion in the hijSh pl3CCS of SCJ* norenn Tin morAls to ViroAk •• • * *
ciety sets an example that is Therefore anv moral break ® Kcoup, and the moral cli- made bv this column as to Yhe Generalissimo wants to

:s Hp "  L L  n'atc country will change.  ̂whether the.se new missile find-
people only con- ings have been shown Presi- train South Vietnamest pilauroots. u.ilh Iho mikral rnan Non-moral . . . .......  .......  ..... ............ .....

The n..e,tion ..keH of T o n  What is the Z r a l  error the practices of the dent Johnson or whether the in-! fly ' ‘ c cover over , t b f
(U ™ .  lo the . A s u V  that c Z a ' t c S  '»»>■ '' " » : - ' » ™ a t i « .  1,  hel„, . i t hheM, ■' ver. l  th «,..,r f
ent hour and to the modern thinking of our time? What is "  _______ ____________
businessman — not just be- the fundamental mistake that . , ,
cause it enfolds all the ends for echoes again and again, in new |

and old. from polplt, , f | , ethe business climate — but be- forms and old, from 
cause it enfolds all the ends for'from  press, from civic rostrum, 
which the businessman labors, from radio and television, from 
his family and his aspirations, loftiest intellects, from, tender-. { 

Virtue Or Scandal hearts, from puritan souls? ! |
Confucius lived in an era Not So Deep ■ j

when national communication A profound question? N o t |

World
By Robert Morris

pendng further confirmation by I ranger troops to
new U-2 Rights ô ■er the Island, “ ‘ her figjit, or train tbs Vlet- 

SOVTET STR.ATEGY??? _|namese.
With no “ hard" Intelligence South Korea's offer includes S,- 
available on Premier Khrush-  ̂OOO specially - equipped ranger 
chev’s intentions, U.S. miltary, troops to train and fight along- 
experts have very little to go [ side the Vietamese special 
on in trying to diftermine how; forces now being reorganized 
the missiles will be used. ! for possible use behind enemy 

One group of these experts lines in North Viet Nam a n d  
stresses that the shorter-ranged Laos.

the sati.sfacion of the National exact ages, not grouped as "un- 
Bureau of Casualty Underwrit- der 25 years,”  but bachelor car
ers and the National .Automobile owners from 25 through 29 will 
Underwriters Association in the he designated "youthful opera- 
course of a major, nationwide tors”  The best ri.sk among “ un- 
overhaul of driver classifica- der 25”  males, says the com-
tion

that young men do “ settle 
down”  when they marry, 
that girls do, too. 
that high school driver edu
cation pays off,

that the most claim • free 
drivers in the US (and no 
snide remarks, please) 
women 
who liv
sole operators in a house
hold

jHiter, Is the married 24-year- 
old who will be paying only 
ten per cent "more than th e

consisted almost exclusively of really. U>ok M it this way: a r e w r it e  BV AFTERWORD ; ir r Ms could be used by Castro; , ^  ,
the gossip of the court, a con- group of children skates past ' In both InsUnc^^^ Secretary
versauon laced by reports of an open-air market. One of he inisJuthem U.S. cities if Preiider*

ncely virtue or of sc^dal, group snatc^s an apple. On the ,̂ ,3 phrases 1 Johnson doesn’t step in an
^  Brother", “ War Is Peace” 'stop the anU-Castro raids.

by reports of an open-a.r n.a.M-., wiie u* inr become an accepted classic ini southern U.S. cities if PreHident, ^ w
princely virtue or of sc^dal, group snatc^s an apple. On the ,̂ ,3 phrases 1 Johnson doesn’t step in a n d
as the case hap^ned to be. next pass the rest ‘ «ke apples,, Brother", “ War Is Peace” ' stop the anU-Castro raids. ^

Even today, with communica- too. Why did they do that? ,nH 1.  ciav»rv’ * anH ground that use of theae anti-
tion of every sort, a bit of the They did it, of course, be- nrincinles of “ douM^hink ”  I " ’ ***’ ‘
foilow-the-leader element still cause apples taste good. More- gj, J^parerlt and i c e ^ d  r^f- the LatiJ American and C a^ !^^
lingers m moral tendencies, over, they did it because, i"  erences to Communist charact- ibbean bases of these raiders ^
That element is effic ien tly  ithe thrill of benjfmal co llec-:^„ propaganda and practices, unless they are dismantled. thousands of "volunteers”  as

e u lt  male, instead of nearly public with the means to 
twTre as much as at prerent, i^am what the government is 

The ^ r « t  risk of all cate- doing and the right to criticize 
^ries  is the youth of 17 or iin- ^hat the government is do- 
der who IS the owner or prin- jng »  gave an accurate and 
cipal operator of a car and has alarming report on what the

strong that it cannot be ignored, live action, each believed him-
But the imperfections of the self relieved of individual r®Manguage. 1964 has served, to of the missiles is only one of Still undecided is whethar th*

new royalty appear to be more sponsibility ^
an echo of the current moral Moral ^u lts  are more accept against a projecUon of
tone rather than a ^ in t of ori- than childrem *... Communist successes
gin. 'The deesy is evident taking for beneficial purposesVb* Wi >w mmm mmmssb’v ' IW amm a » a 1 ' *

the startling new developments i U.S. will put up the necessary 
inside Cuba. The other is an i money for Japan and Thai,land 
unpublicized order by Castro: to send nocombatant • units, to 
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out communication, in spite of out the consent of the owner. bistory every day. Here I By way of giving my readers
in our country those tendentious I a sample of w h a t  Fromm

such terms as “ neu- 
interpretation of the tralization,”  here is what he
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dissent

er experience data that 
costs Thus, groups that cost have tended to outrun premi- 
the least in claims would pay urns.
the lea.st in premiums, a n d l  We should soon see whether 
groups that co*t the most In I the electronic brain knows best!
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■ystem (which has just been dent the new system will save nt
filed with state insurance au- money for those who have been .eh- i?n. • •> u
thorities for approval, effective paying more than they should. of^ mI - i v t o T Z l r Z  ?  
January 1), is to achieve a fair- and produce adequate revenues

had to from those classes whose claims pleating “ a single press"office
for the $50 billion a year De
fense Department.”

Another i m p o r t a n t  fact 
brought out in his speech was 
government’s use of favored re
porters who would parrot what
ever they were told by admin
istration insiders. Mr. MoUen- 
hoff cited the case of Otto Otep- 
ka. the State Department se
curity officer, who was bounced 
from his job for being too vigi
lant in tracking down security 
risks in the department. “ More 
outrageous than the SUte De
partment’s action,”  he said, 
“ has been the press perform
ance. Some newsmen accepted 
the State Department philoso
phy that dissenters like Otepka 
should be squelched, and Con
gress barred from the facts.”  
Mr. Mollenhoff also described 
the importance of the press hav
ing access to the facts, as in 
the case of the controversial 
TFX aircraft contract amount
ing to IS billion, so that the 
public can decide whether (av- 
oritism has been practiced and 
colossal sums of taxpayers’ mo
ney wasted. The value of a vig- 
ilant press, he said, is that “ we 
can make bad public officials 
toe the line or risk exposure 
and ouster.”

Of course that’s just what the 
federal bureaucracy seeks to 
avoid. It wants to treat tba pub> ^

If Big Government is ever to .reives, and they like to 
be brought under control, the!these benefits at no cost.
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to me at least, a wholly newclosed down in Washington and 
the thought • controllers sent 
packing.

fellowmen.
Thus statutes multiply, be- , have before me a

come burdensome. Escapes are Papetlack c o p y  of OrweU's
1984. It is published by the New
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.American L i b r a r y ,  of New 
York. The book was originally 
published in 1930, but now some
thing new has been added to 
this paperback edition — an af
terword by Dr. Erich Fromm.

Dr. Fromm, the German psŷ  
choanalyst. is a man with a 
purpose. His recent book May 
Man Prevail! carries the follow
ing on the cover:

“ The only solution (to t h e  
world problem) Dr. F r o m m  
suggests, is an American-Soviet 
understanding on the basis of 
the status quo coupled with uni
versal, controlled disarmament. 
He favors the neutralization of 
many parts of the underdevel
oped world u n d e r  regimes 
whose political orientation ran
ges from that of Tito’s Yugosla
via to Nehru’s India.”

Dr. Fromm’s thesis, in his 
own words, is this:

“ The Soviet Union, u n d e r  
Khrushchev’s leadership, is a 
conservative, state • controlled, 
industrial managerialism, not 
a revolutionary system: she is 
Interested in law and order 
and anxious to defend herself 
against the onslaught of the re
volution of the ‘have-not’ na
tions.

“ For this reason Khrushchev 
seeks an understanding with the

says: . .there are good rea
sons for believing that C u b a  
would have joined the neutral 
camp, had the United States not 
insisted that she must remain 
in our sphere of interest. .

He adds that Cutro ’s Cuba 
"is  by no means a Russian 
satellite”  and, “ even if Castro- 
type revolutions were to occur 
in other Latin • American coun
tries, they would be no threat 
to the United States.”

Obviously, the conventional 
and accepted m e a n i n g  of 
George Orwell’s 1964 does not 
fit Dr. Fromm’s grand design. 
So what does he do? He writes 
an "afterword”  to this classic 
and spikes the meaning of the 
book by changing the warning 
against Communism therein to 
a warning against our way of 
Ufe.

Says Fromm: "W e present 
our society as being one of free 
initiative, individualism a n d  
idealism, when In reality these 
are mostly words. . .The read
er will find many other features 
of our present Western Socie
ty of Orwell’s description in 
1964, provided he can overcome 
iUs own ’double-think.’ ’ ’

Then, Dr. Fromm ends the 
afterword with this sentence: 
"Books like Orwell’s are power
ful warnings, and it would be 
most unfortunate if the reader 
smugly interpreted 1964 as 
another description of Stalinist 
barbarism, and If he does not 
see that it means us, too.”

How’s that for "double-think
ing”  Orwell’s warning?

The
Almanac

By United Press IntematiMal 
'Today is Tuesday, June 3, 

the lS4th day of 1964 with 333 
to follow. . .

The moon Is approacMog Hi 
last quarter. • • - ^

The morning star Is Saturn. 
The evening star is Vetms. ^

On this day In hlatorj:. ,

In 1662, Gen. Robert C. Law 
took over the command cfitba 
Confederate Armies ol Eastara 
Virginia and North CaroUna,. >

In 1924, Congress granted ett- 
izenship to all AmaricaB ladL 
ans.

In 1946, as the result of a na- 
tionBl referendum, Italy voted 
to abolish the monarchy.

In 1953. Queen Elizabeth n  
was crowned tai London's Wsst« 
minster Abbey by the Ar Iw 
bishop of Canterbury.
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MO 4-SSan afiar > F m._______

KALE : RoUawap bad aad small 
liabv bml. Oood condition. MO 4- |
:ei7̂ ____________________ ___________I

nJLKVimO.V antonnA three moniha I 
old IJk^new M’ |l«. >K> 

ANTIQUE furnitura without ra-1 
moTlna tha old finish. All eolora 
at Art A I'rk tt Canter. MO 1-4171.

1 ROt^M unfurnished apartmanl. 
rieah,' private enlranra. pDyata 
bath. Utllltira paid. MU t-44.1 

W  A M  i  hoiniom  fereiakae mmk 
afifwmfakad gpa>7manta. Itfln Rloek 
Coffaa Straat MO l-ITIl ar MO «■ 
TI7A

43A Carpa Soryka 43A

MARK DAVIS CARPETS
Mow has Faawa BaprasantatiTA For 

fpsa astlaMtaa aiM aamplas eajl 
MO S-4MS

CAftPiTS
A U r r  FOR LESS
M TILfVISiON

MO a-BMa

46 Dirt. S«r»4, Otatal

31A O bc . Comtroetim% 31A
•  WIRINB •  TROUBLR CALL* 

•  FiXTURft, Plain. Blaetric, aall 
ItrawkBrrp. MO 4-4711 ar MP 4-
44tS.

ROTOTILUNO and Mwn atowln# 
plant graas. Oaarantaad. MO 4-
»77r_____ _____________

T o r  SOIL Barnpari PariWaar. 
iTasn aand hardrorh drtpawap grs- 
pal YARD WORK. CAil MO 4 lMt.

WHlfTiNSrON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Taka ap papmaats sa I  raaw-fyaae
of rumltaTA
‘Xear Piiaaa Jae daat kappaa — 
Thap are mads**
IM B CnpMr MO t-SItl

— M iiciTt«A ir'AT feTiB »—
Rais XTsrp Taasdap Nila T;M 

MO P - P O M _______ MO 4-444P
KBCON DfTlbNlRS niaS appi lanraa 

and furnitura. C A M. MO 4-1411. 
(5bN80UE. PhiCS Hi-PI. Iroarlta 

tronar, RCA porlabla TV and af
ter 4 whits dinner JarksL MO 4- 
4741 _______ _____________

P18H1NO SITPiJES
WC HAVe IN STOCK

•  Jointed Jitter Bug
•  O K-doka
2 Harks DtHaf 
f  Rapalla
•  Flao Plya
w e  RRNT PIBHINB PLOATi AND 

TINTS

97 PutaisKeg Hotpsop 97
I RINIM house. 701 .\*. Dwight 144 
per month 4 room house. R27 H 

lUnks 145 per month. Fenced yord 
and entenna on both. MO >-t4tt. 

l~irEDROOM. m  W. Browning 
Adults only, no pets, MO 4 -illP. 

t RfWtC fn^lahad houta for raat. 
Inqulra P41 8. Wells. 

f  BICDROo M fumlahetL tuK katk.
near schools $4<i MO 4-4441 

■fw®! Ihraa and four room modern 
Dimlahtd hoiiaos for rant. Newly
daooeat^ . HI 8 8onmvilla__

T w o  kadraowi ikmlshaB house, la - 
uirs P44 Maloaa. MO t-1741 or 
■ l-MIT.

9f URfiiniiafiB4 HmiBoe 91
111 A MONTH. 4 room houao. ear- 

patod. curtains, plumbad for wash
er and drysr. donad cnollnp 1404
F. Browning. MO 1-1141___ _______

CLEAN larga. 1 bMiroom. Attaohad 
garags Near Lamar 8chool. 144 
MO 1-4441. _________

F”BEDit"o<5Si KemA isucaj paSr.
wired lie. 8iava aiul rafrigerator 
fumlahed. 404 Doucatta. MO 4-
1417. _____________ _ _ _ _ _

1 BRDftOoW house, plumbad Joe 
washer. Wlrad for 114. 107 l^aforA 
MO 1 -m t

Sit
_P^MPA TMirt •  A W ^ O

4-M4I

UBkoIsfertNf 328 47 flowinf, Ybp6 WBrti 47321
MRS?"DAVIS UfNOLSTIRY

P7P E. Albert MO 4-:it4
IRUMMITT'S UfHOLSTERY
MO 4-TM1 ISIS

34 Rodio 4 Television 34 l e r o y  t h o r n b u

ROTO TILLINO. fartitlsing seeding 
and traa trimming MU 4-4,77. 71. 
8hma J. U M»rr»a. 

h o t A ^v 'T il U in O. yard w«nT CiiTli 
Jahn R a m s e y 4 - 4 | P a  

fnn The Wat Job in lAwn'EataRlIeiT | 
meni. II Pear* ex^rl

t^A^ VBBBMiit"CI— wbŴ *̂ ̂ A
ra^ECTBOLI^^ nlEANiGis

Rales HaePIre RuppHee WantaB 11 
men m Pampa. Hop Nlehota. MO 4- |

MO 4

2A Monuments 2A|

BART RIaa tS' Adults 141 and up 
Wa build any slat nt kind fort 
Mnnumam. I-Mtt. IM B. Paulhnar.

R TelevisiBR 
ApplioRces

Victor bikI Whiripo4>l
fTEED TV A A rri.IANCE

I l U ' . L
OUARA.NTEED

SERVICE CALI-8
l l l l l

2 ^ i « j  N«tic«s
BINfTB hafora pauf ayaa on yoor 

new rarpat — remoya fhem with 
Blue lAistre Haul afarlrki ahaat- 
pooar yi •’• ’1'"' HaftiFaf*- _  

Cii KA M i' iT"w'open'Tar’ iVleinaiaa M«n- 
daya ihmuarh Ratnfdapa. 7 la la i# 
nighta at Kanluchp and Trlra RnaB. 
Tony rMaa. Coma and hava fun.

■ 'TOllbr 4ruIK1^
• a l c s  a  tc R v ic ie  

MO p.nTS^
t f iltE L L  MfcvEHB Rerrlra and 

Repair on alt appliance* la T«atfu 
oinarlanea wMh Baa

>*>4a7,

Pampa 1jo4ao P44, 41* Waal 
II Thufi *  A Da- 

Fii. No mast-

tU W. Holmrt __ _ MO I-1418
, ~ ^ IN I  iT ld N 'fT V .—

S W4 W Pasta- MO 4-SHI
ITa WKINS RADIO LAl

I- Wap Radio Oorrloo 
Maiaram Ahamaioru

.  E B . "

KIngemlll 
ffsa 1 ;M p
•ng

are. I ll Twitord.

10 Lett 4 Pb«»4 10

Jl»

AD M IR AL
iOHNtON RADIO 4 TV

SALRa A 8IRVICR  
1 VRAR WARRANTY ON ALL 

PART8 RIPLACeO  
Day A Ntght earv-ct 

M8 Alaaah MO S-Mei

48 Trees 4 SStaSSAfy 41 

Trees S o w ^  bhi4  T rfm m o4  j
FREE KPTtMATBS CUAJ> RAW fl 
MO I-SISI MO I M H '
KV KHintKKNV Hhrwf»e. meehnehce, 

hkUbs p^onice gsPdwn s'lpplle^
lUTLIR NURSEtV

Parryton Hl-way Mib MO p-MIl 
LART <7̂ A|̂ . for haddieg filante '.a 

aa-h. Rosas and rvergrrant on eala.

“ ’ jAMIS PHD STORE
»W  A CUFlae MO P-HflBEITE NIliAFJUes

Traaa. gbruba and aaargreana Tba 
paat for iba west bp test for Isas. 
{4 Miles Rauthaaat of Pampa. Parm 
Raad m . pbowa fPt AlanraBd. 
Texas.

Yoi B A lTllO lUz£b  
KIRBY DKALEB8

Parvlce an all makm aeaB elaanars 
17 la up Teka up poymanta sa rs- 
poaaeeaad KIrbpa.

tll'A 8 uaylaf MO 4-2PP4
v a c u u u m  " 6L l>reW ir" fUFFC9  

Carta, rapalra. fraa BatlrerT 
____471 .N. .Velaou MO
— t L i e f  R 6 L tn rrL f> o »tw —

Balaa. aapplra aad auppllas. WO  
repair all amkae ad elaanari Baa
Iba new '44 modarn Claeirahrx and 
uprlehla Rap NlabalA MO 4-44B1

1 64DIIM 1I and Ami.
fatiesB backyard. rafrlparataB sir 

, oarpataB. waabar and dryor, antauna.

riasB slraa4. la aartb part of lowa
or Information writ# Box Q -l %

Pampa N aw a._________ ________
i~  BEDRfKiM iinfumlah.3 carpetaJ 

wired 1!«. allached garage, fenced 
ha>k yard ii.L'i' 111* d. Finley
MO 4-4(7« or .MO 4-:*A4 ____ .

PIIEDKOOM home Ittl Hamilton 
Fan< e gaiage antenna. 110 wiring 
carpel* T. C Sandford. 714 B. Frad- 
arlc. MO 4-:PPI.

100 Rent, Sole or Treie 100
I BKimtKtM boms at 1711 Aapen 

I Mo t-O-V I

I etOROOM BRICK WITH danida 
garage located loit Mary ERaa BL 
1% baths, saatral beat and rafrtp- 
aaslad air. pispruowi. Mb bliahaw. 
Blnifie graa. fancad yard, somaa im. 
circle drive. Priced I4.H4 ar makd 
us an after,

Bia I  b b o r o o m  b r ic k  wMB at-
tarhetl close-In double ear part la- 
rated Tarry Itoad i loss ta srhaala. 
IS  baths, central heat and rafrla- 
erated air. den and hMMien wtlb 
wood burner big. Mg flalahad 
playroom, fanead yard, aaaeraB pa
tio hutll-ln cook top, aaow. dleh« 
waaher. refrigerator. sawM carpet, 
real private for country Hylna. Prto- 
ad 11.4M. Call Batty. MO 4-llH.

I BBOROOM BRICK wMb attached 
garage located Fir 8t. Ban aad kit
chen combination with asak loa and 
oven, patte. eentral hadtlad. Priced 
•II.IW. Can Mary MO 4-nit.

A LOT OF KOOM. 4 kldriiM  frame 
home with garage lasglad East
Brownlnc RL big den, Btnlnf room, 
soma carpaL cenlral baallna. about 
1140 atiuars feet of Mt IM  area. 
Priced lO.lH BUY T H l fOUITY  
FOR 11.000. monthly paraaaaia 147 
IT roars laft on loan. CtUl Feg- 
gy MO 4 Itit.

1 BBOROOM FRAMB HOMB with 
garaga located North Ruaaell 81. 
fenced yard, close to Hlah School. : 
Prica i f  IM tOUITV MM. month
ly paymants Ml.

A LOT OF SFACI 4 BBOROOM 
FRAMI and aturro hawM with ga
rage and baaamani tTEl4** metal 
work shop building Mp 140'xlll' 
lot. good condition locatod 414 N. 
l>avta 8t. off Morgsr Highway. Prta-, 
•d M.MO. TRRMt.

I BBOROeM FRAMB HOMB lacalad
Ittl North Duncan Bi Utae. Is 
ftlyh Ueboof P-lrad II vaa Mava-tn 
naw FHA lean far ghaut MBS.
Monthly payment* about HI 44 
s'-ont f i ll  «q ft of BPlny sreo

I ROOM PRAM ! HOMt with garaaa
lu< ateit <71 South Miimnar 8l FUR

n e w ^ R O M e
1616 PIR

t fl«NtpMpm lifWb 
rM  

if f
_____  Wn l*2i7<

i~~H615r>M m  I'amph*9~~ITrZa
|iw dawn and 4H mouth. m 6  »

X M iW D lV iL d fM lM T  a .
HeiRaa MBp_______________ HO 4 Hit

MO 5-5657 2 ^ ^
i IIEDROOM l l t l l l .  itiarkWsatK^ 

M.lb* A8 IS (nsads minor repairs) 
Inqulra IIM N. Blarkwaathar, MO
4-17H. ____ _______ __________________

I BEDROOM, attached garaga Vaii: 
red. IM wliinp Buy aauflp and 
tabs up paymants. 700 B. 14th. MU 
4-III0 __________

HUGH PEEPLES
*THB PRORLB't RtALTOR" 

Multipta LIstInf Barvlaa 
t t l  N. Wsat MO 4-7411

T op  D* f a x m  iu il^B re  
Offlos LoodtaB at L W Tlnaop 

MO 4-1*41 Prica Raad
OLIVER JONAS '

R IAL I8 T A T I RROKIR
111 B. Cuylar. OfTIca MO 1 (711 

Raatdaoc. MO 4-1147

PA.MPA'P He*t liuy »- tor l»4» 
t'hev-roiet ptek-up Fleet.id- Pou e» 
alcerlna other extras. 11.'MA tnil*o 
triaraii’ee<| perfe.-( condition '114 
.Men*,-* MO '.-I’N".

DUE 'Tn~H Ar>’ h KAiIt H mii»- *sB 
_ m t  Itodye lAncer. Mo 1 t««< •>

Tit.' ’I'llKVifoLKT "i doo' ‘ -*dlo, 
_hea'er. Pi.aergll<U 17 Mo 4 1444.

, AUTOMOBILE 
I AIR CONDITIONER

Ride cool with a Riverside 
Refrigeration type air CMi- 

! difloner. Test proven and 
: Kuarantet>d fop 12 monlhi 
j or 12,0f»0 miles

$ 1 9 9
Montgomery Word

I CORONADO CCNTCR
I__  MO 4-74#7
TWr VOLlfRWAOlN fexeaHenV'^HU 

dltlan Radtu. hearer whtteyraB 
Urea Batra alean__MO _4-jr-7«

TSR BVANB BtltCK-RAMBLRR Inav 
BTTVTI - RA MBLBR-OMC 

' i t . " -  _ O r » » _____ ________ MO 4-4an
CULBERSON CHEVROLET
_nd W Paarsr____ ^MO ^4444

IVA fW»fuiE enneertilde all pewey  ̂
naw Ma-a tap uphnisferp. firm) 
and red palet MO 4-4*41 

Meads Uasd t o n  and Bseaysr Ha 
bwp asM and tatalaa ail umkaa. 
•Vk-apa. Natlnairlda Trallaru and 
taw bare Tar real laral ar ana way.

SfBBOM MOTOR~eO.
NBW AND UeCD CAR8 

t»S_Rlpta«r________________ 1 ^  i-iaU

iONN PARKER MOTORS
OODB8 AND CHRY8LRR

»_l _Cupl4W_ ........ MD 4 M48

Jokm WMta Motare
T48 W B r o w * _______ ĤO 4-M i

IF-1 RAMRLER. 4 Baer, 4 erllnder 
e'shdard tranawiieaioti Ratfla *nd
bea'e, I.M

McANDREW MOTORS INC
I *Vawr Authartasd Panaiaa-

Ptymauth Osamr-*
liiS"Pi.TM4>ltTH iaeay *" deer""* 

ryWndar. Tabs up payment* Paa 
I at laaa Vamaa Driye

I m  KOKE MOTOin ̂
I CAIMI-LAC — JBMP — OLTUtMOBILB 

1t1 N. Ballara mo  4.w ST

I “"TRIPLE AAA MOTORS"
I **ABOVI AVaRAOl AUTO***
111 W Wllb* _  MO ?-IPld

'COMB hy now and rer -ter f.if rfcat 
KHEK trip to lae \-fn> v*vada,.'

I DOUG lOYD MOTOR C a
' _ l t l  W Wllbe 4 tin

*‘Bafors Toa Buy niua ITs a *11
HAROLD lARRETT I
Tt|| W Brt^n MO 4-M84
IF ittlTRft Rcotiis Travel T-aide, 

aleeps t. bee lit and II veit b*a- 
tane light* Water atnntge staaa.
lea txix. Almnst new I '•

EWING MOTOR COMPANY
iBia Aleock____  _ _  MO 1-81#

(T  L. PARMER' 
MOTOR MART

1114 N Hobart MO I Ittl

IDS LbH IDS,
II L o re  \  bloeb Muik frem the ear 

ner af Fimier and Purvianca toy
InfMmatlunj'^l MU 4 1*44 

Cut rhatsa earnM 'iat Sorio44 
Addlfina. IH frunt Isa4 Call Mil 
I H4l

124 Tiree, Acceitoriee 134
prI eVtON e' sTO R ES 

108 «L Brmt MO a-ewi

125 I bbTi A Ac u BBortee 12S

M.SMI-.li 
rrli rd I.; rtiHr, C«2t.

jwn uilMlr LulMinga 
•Dowt 9110 f99#v« m

M  BoUdhiK Sappfita 56
UNITED TELEVISION

Radia Biaraa • Ante

1*1 H rania Batasbglt I • BafPlaa 
Pknfia MO *-4*M

LORTf Hrnwn chihi'ahtta. Anaweiu to 
fiam* nf 'Unfkp' Reward Ilf I. 
Bumnar. MU l-iM t

IS liifmMtiDff IS
......... ................... 4ar nlghl
and Woman f*luaaea Tusxfap afitrr- 
nnem* Wnman rinaaaa Alva Bat-
lerwhiia. MO 4-41*4. .  ___

“Hi6ei »CH66l aT HOME 
If rnu didn't finish Nish Baha^ 
why atmilnua undef tnia hhjtdi* 
aapT WrMa nr anil Amarlcdn Bshac4 
Indna 'or ffue BdaktH Telia how 
fnu ran aam ihrapfh apora Mma 
Mud* 4 Hlgb Bahant TMplanui R bM  
aan na valTdei'd by iha Riata f>e 
partmant n, Eduralion. Our 47th 
paaa American Behaol. PO. Box 
wit. AMrIlla.

TftLPiVmOM Barylaa ae aa ORMias B

6u6'M avi6R4R  fV 'd iR V ic t * "  
"•pMlalitIna In Catar*'

CALL ANY TIMC. MO *-4081

I t iMufy Shop* 12
■ P K IA L  

Mt and . 
utF Raton

tl* WBPa IS.M. shainpoo.
haircut. 11 ®0. Jawal't Baa-

MO 4-I6IL PInlay.

19 Sitaation Wantad 19
■CHn-ri Cara hi wry kai f; MQt-mt 

lART aiTTI.NO'wantad; Hour. weak, 
month II to per day Judy Coat- 
aer. 4li H, Dwight. MO l-t l»L

HAVE YOU
TRIED A

aASSIFIED AD? 
CALL

MO 4-2S25

H O U S T O N  L U M B E R  CO .
m  W tamer MO AR
“ ^ T W ? f f M l r t V ------

LUM2ER AMD SUPPLY
road MO 4-»»

WHITE H0U2I LUMIER CO.
«ei «  BONard MB 4-MPI

70 MHe44«( iRirniiiiBBta 7t
BRINer PIANO

win transfer fine plana ta raXabla 
famri on small myamnts Ales 
alse»rla nrgan For Inftn-malloa 
withnm abhpatkin — wrlia al swaa 

MtFARLANO MUSIC CO.
800 >. Main, tih City, Oklâ ____v^Tutat Hâ —

ALL FINIBHBB RtNTAL PLAN
WHom  PImbb SbIm

iin  widisvw MO 4-«»n
Tfdaaka 9dm aP WIRhiaad RaWfta 
6 ’RaRwla Hapas and Ortmno 
■  Rtnrv A Clark Flanoa and orpaaa.
•  t'aad Bpinal and U a^ h t Fisnaa.
•  ttua naw Orataak Drum Bat 

Use aur Rantal Purckasa Pua

101 WeBtaE ta luT 101
QUN8. TOOLg. SAODLie  
Beught. gets. Bechangad •

I Addington's Western Kture. phone
MO 4-1141. I ll 8. Cuyler____ ________,

IviLL Buy'used furnitura, appSaaeag 
ar carpsL MO »-ii:4.

102 B u b . Beute l P roperty  102

OFFK'F Hpacs with storage, cen- 
I tral heat refrlgaratlva air. 1*11 N 
! Hobart MO 4-7411  ,

1 ROOM FRAMB HOMB iocstsd 1114
Market Hi f-ir-ed vard flmail lot 
I'ti-ed Ute- Mova-tn aaal tgaut 
gtoo vli.tithly paymrsls abaul 1(4d^Bia
^U H C O H

g U L  M T A lg  ^

t*si i r  ARKBARRAP Travrlev.
Use 71 horse Jakneaa msrsr Osn
eraior and elsrtyic srartar Dig N.
Dw'gbt MO l-4«to_____

iFR)0 ue^'7h*k4ng' and aki‘ rlpa aT
106 l«e i l lB e «  Property 104 •• aw>mra

••1 w  P a s t e r __________MO 4 4M
SI MMPR naiAf on sE ksats mortm 

and trailers Tear Olass Far

HFADT ta (tart ayiblieg a sew -are 
*a Highway 4a will give a aosd 
lease Is the right parly Mo*l bare 
Soma reeh W rits Btfi R I. *.e 
Kempa New* dealer

111 E Kln«amlll ......
mu Dunran Homs phsaa
Batty Meador .................
Peggy Plrtle ...... .
Mary Clyhurn ...... ..........

I l l  0Mt-«#-T*WB Property 111 ggg • jOwpiar
t ftriPflOOM ffDfPIA hum€. 0«fi flAffiA Amm

garage -omer M .. t*ltme. fa hiyb g m S

__ MO 4-f4ie
aantk maff̂ Tid.

l*loae la blgb 
e<-hi>ul and grade acboul .Sew FHA 
Lsaa Mave Ip far IIP' 114 4(a
fall Kbits Texas 126A Scrap Motal 136A

i.rit
4-1144
4-4114 
4-4411 ;
4-7*H I

i l l  Property ta be Moro4 111'

1

H A H  HOUge MOVIRg Ffss sa
llmatsa W. M MrDswsll, MO 
7(a7 sr MO |.l47a.

BB8T F»FRICTB fo r  grit a  f  
(hswp Tire A Batyawa 

MO 4 % 1

IX)R U<L\.SR 
Om CE SPACE

REFRIOKI*_ATKU Air eotidltlonar. 
mu* paid IK W. Fransla Chsrils 
WhlttiDitoB. MO 1-1111 or MO 4- 
1171.

“ o m c E  sp a c e
III W Haryysier fma block north of 

Coronado Shopping Centar Caa-i 
tral heat, rsfrtgarstad air Prlvata 

lO 4-4M1

Jorliscliur
R l  A l  M M I

114 114

Mytrt Mutic Mort
lit  W. Figlar BL MO •-IMt

$7.50 — $10 pef month 
Aek About Our 

Rente i • PurchoM Pion"
TA R PLIY  MUSIC CO.
11$ N. Ceyle* MO 4.42$1

80-B BeKdPta 50-871 71

parking loL MC

103 Reel ^gtate Per Sole 103
UNK FIVF rtiom houa-. No K U. j  

lo< uted at our Klngamlll t 'snip five 
mile* eaat of While Deer north I 
aide of Santa Fe trerke To be wild 
Ici the highest bidder for removal 
from lamp site For detail* and 
In-peotlon oontact Mr O. R Uagjey 
from *•"•» pm. to 7 'M pm .Mon- 
^ r  through Friday at th. King*- 
wiill Camp. Rhona MO 4.|»ll. N'at- 
gral ilsa Ptpalma Unmpany of 
Ameelta.____ __ _ ........... .....

J. E. Ric# R«ol Ettot#
712 N. Sotnervlllp 
Phone MO 4-2301

lawn Kowspg gkyRoeoB. cwBRiets fttvi"~8iw"TiirAir~wnnrTinr.
n A L L  a t  J U n K m  awflna ogrplag. P m  eWk-ve aad taotir 1 badraom boiM at gFReuM-

lUILDERS •*$V4*J'-   — N  RTlaa ot *11,Ng, Fa/aiMtaJ|M.
MO 4-Jt«e MO 4.MB
Mmr IlggitA Bagalyp A44Hmm

' " T s s w d f ' iK r ”  ft

/iRPIL’e B IK I I H ^
e. ouFta 1*0 4.1411

72

a* prlaa ot fll.lgg. FarmaRU fSI. 
tau fot si ua oatrs tmorgo Coo- 
tom d r a ^  throuekaet. carpat. i 
wMta BBS tlflM and waU toadsrap- 

ww. 1441 ddwa parstoRL MO

M E M B E R  O F  M1*S
OfTIca .............. .................MO J *4*>i
Juo 1-lschtr ............... . MU ('M f*
Idindx MourR ................   MO <*1150
Q KAtT FAA0CQ I

Hrirk t tl*<ltU4-fn 2N0 4*9l. KlM*
iru Cook top and ovon 1^ I'er* 
en>l4 III# bath* Tile entrance 
bail Carpel xnd drapes in>-lud> i 
ed. Double aerage Foncad yard : 
1I» *WKl M1.F v1"
EAgT PAMRA
,\rvr brii'K 1 B-drutrm and dsa. 
1\ I'etanilc tile halke Ti^ptin 
range Tile enlranra hall Kxirs ' 
well built and very niroly finish- ' 
ed IViuMe gerage It7.(u4. FHA ’
terms 414J
NORTH waar raiura
.tlxvit 1170 down and ITS rnontb 
for this 1 Redrte.ni DIsRoesll Rg 
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DOMINOES
ASSORTED 
COLORS 
Reg. $7.97
GIBSON'S DISC. PRICE

Storlite 5 Band
10 TRANSISTOR 

R A D I O
^39.95Reg. 59.95 

G .b .P ..,.,

Landau ■

B A R O M E T E R
Chrome 
Reg. S14.95

GIBSON’S DISC. PRICE

i^ ^ A ^ R A H C E  ^
4000 C.F.M.

2 SPEED^
Reg. $100 G.D.P. 7 6 .9 7
i SPEED
geg. $89.95 G.D.P. 7 2 .9 7
I  SCAT CUSHIONS

Almost 
Every Cor

PRELL SHAMPOO
11.5 Oz.
Reg. $1.50
GIBSON'S DISC. PRICE___ :

OPEN DAILY 9 AM -9 PM CLOSED SUN.

BURGESS RADAR

L I G H T

OOLEMAN NO. M09

LP CAM P STOVE

O I B S O N ' S
COLGATE FLOURIDE

T O O T H P A S T E

3 ?
Economy Size 
I4eg. 69c

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE ____

D IS C O U N r CENTER
*'̂ 0 DISCOUNT PHARMACY

"Where You Always Buy The Best For Less"
2211 Perryton Highway Pampa, Texas

\YV5

HAIR SPRAY
15-0*. Can Reg. S2.35 GIBSON’S DISCOI NT PRICE

5147

Eveready SKILLET
Metal No. 488 
Reg. 2.95
(ilBSON’S DLHOMTn' PRICE

27

Rkhard Hudnut Cool Gk)

FA CIA L CLEANSER
Reg. 1J15 GIB.HON’S DBCOIfH' PRICE ...

If

CHIP and 
DIP SET
$1.67

Green Mint

MOUTHWASH
1.̂ -oz. Reg. 89c GIBSON’S DBOOI’NT PRICE

CANISTER
SET

I

45 PC. SCT

By EvcreHdy 
Reg. 9.95

Shakespeore

GIBSON’S DIS< . PRICE

‘4.97
ROD & REEL SET

THERMAL JU G

6 7 ‘

TRUMPET W ARE 
D I S H E S

$ 0 7 7
NO. DS4 
Reg. 19.95

I GIB.SON’8 
DISC. 
PRKE

SUNBEAM 
WAFFLE 3c GRILL

No. CGV Good For Summer Cooking

‘27”

NO. S-19 
1765 RFJX
B-212 ROD 
REG. 27.90

Gibson's 
Discount ' 
Prico

5

Reg 41.95
GIBSON’S 
DISC. PRICE

SEE-ALL
W ASHING MACHINE

See Your Waah as It is washing 
'Runs on Size D Battery 
Reg. $11.05 GIBSON’S DISCOUNT PRIC E .

PUP TENTS ANNETTA HIGH FASHION

5 X 7  GREEN 
REG. $7.00

D O L L '4
R ^ .  2.49 GIBSON’S IMSCOrNT PRICE . \ 4 » « •
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DISCOUNT
PRICE
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